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WASHINGTON, Sept8. JF The numberof jobholders

hit a 1949 peak of 59,947,000 in August, while the total of
idle workers droppedmore than 400,000, the Census Bureau
said today.

The bureau'sreport showed that unemploymentdipped
to 3,689,000.

It had risen in July to 4,095,000, the highest level since
1942.

The report, eagerlyawaited as a clue to improving eco--,

fnomic conditions, revealed a

14,943,000

Bales Is Cotton

Crop Estimate
WASHINGTON, Sept 8 HI The

Agriculture Department today fore-ca-tt

this year's cotton crop at 14

943.000 bates of $00 pound grots
weight.

This estimate Is 138,000 bales
more than the 11,805,000bales pre-

dicted a month ago.
It compares with 14.F68 000 bales

produced laM year and with a
U93S-47-j aterageof 11.30C.009

.bales.
In an accompanlngreport, the

Census Bureau said 1,247.443bales '

of the 1919 crop had been ginned
prior to Sept. 1 tm. mnnrt;m. uiiTOk,'.! ninn.rf - thi
lame date last year. abi? unU1 mntlJ'

The indicated crop is consider--1 The normal both unem-abl- y

iargir than expected market ployment and employment Is

If it U borne out by the ward trom August to September,
harvest, the government probably '"Be numbers of younger work-wou- ld

impose rigid controls on e nd Job seekers dropout of the
next year's crop In a move to pre-- labor 'r to return to school,

vent a surplus. The August report was exivoed
Controls might Include both acre-- day to day. One Commerce De--

age planting allotments and mar-
keting quotas. The latter would

two-thir- or tne grown toung in
a referendum No decision on a
1950 control program 1 expected,
however, before early October.

If proposed, quotas probably
would b submitted at a referen-
dum Dec. 7

Supulcmcnting this j ear's crop
will be a reserve of more than 5

million bas from previous crops.
The department reported the in-

dicated vleld of cotton per acre at
776.9 pounds, compared witb .UJ--1
pounds last car and 254 lor the

e ir nverane
The condition of the crop as of

Sept 1 was report"! "' 74 P" rrnt
of normal compared with 82 per
cent a sear agn and il per cent
lor the average

The indicated area left for har-
vest was rut at 25,907.000 acres,
compared with 23,003,000 last year
and 22.631,000 for the 10 year aver-
age.

MerchantsWill
DecorateWindows
CentennialWeek

Klehteen merchants have m(jj.

tated that they will decorate show

windows with historical displays
or Centennial week, Mrs Harold
Canning. B&PW Historical Win-ilow- s

committee chairman, said
this morning.

Several are asking for assistance
In securing articles to be Included
In the displays, Mrs. Canning stat
td The BitPW committee has re
(uested citizens to lend old Items
f dress, furniture and other his--1

window displas can be built
Every Item used will be iden

tlfled as to origin and owner, Mrs
Canning said Persons with ma
terial that might be used are asked
to call or write Centennial head
auarters In the Settles hotel The
phone number Is 2800.

DOLLAR DAY
SET MONDAY

Monthly Dollar Day will b
observed in Big Spring Monday.

Although the cooperative mer-
chandising program customarily
falls on th first Monday of tht
month, tht Septtmbtr dttt is
Sept. 12 because last Monday
was a holiday

Virtually all downtown busi-

ness houses (gain art joining
In special offtrs. calculated to
attract thrifty shopptrs from tht
arta. Emphasis is being placed
this month on items for fall ust
and for school pupils

Big SpringWeeklyHerald
Employment

Hiked Numbet
JoblessDrops

marked increase in factory
and other non-far- employ
ment.

Secretary of Commerce Sawyer
saw in the figure "evidence of a
levcling-of- f of the recent downward
adjustment In our economy." He
added in a statement

"We are in a fundamentally
sound condition for continuing our
economic advance."

The rise In non-far- employ
ment amounted to l,36t.000 Agri
cultural employment, on the other
hand, decline! by a like amount
as farming operations entered the
normal slack period

The total increi,c In civilian em
ployes, therefore, was comparative
ly slight 227 000 workers

The diop in the number of Job-

less was atlr outed hy the bureau

hunting youngsters either found ,

work or left uie labor market.
A further drop In unemployment

' expectedfor September,on which
census figures will not bc avaU- -

partment official said It is "being
checkedand rechecked" lie

ould not divulge the reasonfor the
unusual care. i

The anticipated Improvement In
the employment picture, even
though laid mainly to seasonalfac-
tors such as harvest hiring, would
strengthen the already considera-
ble evidence of affirming of busi-
ness conditions.

Iatc yesterddy the Federal
Board reported another opti-

mistic sign Business loans of
member banks Increased for the
fourth- - ureessivr week, alter a
seven-mont- h slump

RobesonBurned
In Effigy By Klan

BIHMINGHAM, Ala Sept 8

Paul nobfson. The Negro singer,
was burned in tffigy last night by
a small group of robed but un
masked klansmen.

It was the first public demonstra-
tion ny the klan in the Birminc-ha-

district since 18 inin were in- -

dieted on flogging and related
chargishere several weeksago

A dummy bearing a placard,
strung from on? arm of a
cross Another dumm with a large
question mark pinned on It was
iiung irnn ine omer aim

K K Campbell, exaltid eclopn
of the llobert E. Klavern. told
reporters the burning ol the cross
and dummies symbolized (he wel-
come llobeson would receive If he
came to ilirminghhm

He said the other dummy repre-
sented"Communist rlcmtntF which
are Olng to sneak Into the South '

The crust was burned atop a

hill several hundred xant north il
the clt limits by aLout 15 while--

inrlral urtirlei around whlcDirooea men

KILLER THREATENED

Unruh Is
To State

CAMDEN. N J Sept 8

Howard 11 Unruh Uible reading
gun collector accusedof slaying 1"
persons, has been removed from
Cooper Hospital whrre he war
threatened b a relative of one of
hit victim

The foi .Tier artlllt-r-

man was taken erterdav to the
New Jrr Slate Horpital foi the
Insane at Tienton

Mitchell Cohen Camden County
prosecutor said the transler was
decided pn as "the fairest thing to
do for all ronrern--d "

Detectives later diMloed rht a
relative of John II Wll- -

CENTENNIAL SOUVENIR BOOKLET IS

PLANNED FOR CENTURAMA VISITORS

Ont of tht mtmtntots to com out of tht Big Spring Ctnttnnial
ctltbration will bt a souvtmr bookltt-program- , which will bt
offtrtd to tht public at tht Ctnturama

Tht program will bt availablt all thrtt nights of tht sptctaclt,
Oct. and prtparationwork is undtr way Plant art for a book-si- lt

program, printtd in color, to contain not only tht Ctnturama
cast and program, but items of historic inttrttt about Big Spring.

Soliciting of advtrtising tpact is about compittt, tht program
committtt announced today, and, to mttt printing schtdults,must
bt closed out Friday. Individuals and firms who havt not been
contacted, and who want rtprestntation in tht booklet art asktd to
phone Ltt Harris at 2000. Harris said his group wants to strvt any
busintss houtt or individual inttretttd in participation.

BIG SEPTEMBER
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MISS AMERICA CANDIDATES Stvcn candidates for tht Miss America, 1949, tltlt lint up and pot
smilingly at Atlantic City, N. J. Left to right: Miss Arizona, Jacqu Mtrctr, Lltchfiild, Ariz.; Miss
Arkansas, Barbara Jtan Brothers, Llttla Rock, Ark.; Miss Wyoming, Esther MacLeod, Shtrldan,
Wyo.; Miss New Mexico, Shirley Hughes, Carlsbad, N. M.; Miss Oklahoma,Otorglnt Ruth, Tulsa,
Okla.; Miss Texas,Ysltta LaVtrn Lelssntr, Fort Worth, Tax.; and Miss Nebraska,Vanlta Mat Brown,
Omaha. Set story on Page 16. (AP Wirtphoto)

GOVERNOR WILL
-

ShiversTo Attend
City Centennial

Gov Allan Shivers will attend theBig Spring Centennial celebration
on Monday, October 3.

Announcement of his official accerjtanct of the Biff SDrlnff Invitation
came Thursday mornlna from Austin. The governor had Indicated to
various local representatives that
festivity but formal acceptancehad

Storm Menaces

Pacific Coast
By The Associated Press

A large and severe hurrlcan
edged past Bermuda today while
a Mexican hurrlcambrought storm
warnings along the Southern Cali-

fornia coast
The center of the Atlantic hurri-

cane passed east of the British-owne- d

resort colony. 60 miles off
the Carolina coast. The hurricane,
fourth of the season,was first re-

ported north of Puerto Rico last
Sunday. It is not expected to
threaten land areas unless It radi
cally changes course

The Mexican hurricane, with 100

miles an hour winds, was expert
ed to be centered about 20 miles
south of San Diego by midnight
tonight. The weather bureau fore-

cast heavy squalls and rough seas
along the SouthernCalifornia coast
today The hurricane off Ba)a Cal
ifornia was moving northwest-
ward about 13 miles an hour from
its center about 70 miles west of
Cedros Island. '

Iteeord breaking temperatures hit
parts of California yesterday. Two
heat deaths were reported. The
mercury soared to 108 at Glen- -

dnle a suburb of AnEeles.
which had a high of 103 The weath-
er bureau reported a high of 61 at
San Kranristo, the hottest Sept 7

since 192Z

Removed
Hospital

son whose death yertirday raised
the toll in Tuesdaya River Road
md-tacr- to 13 appeared at Un
ruh't loom In the same hospital
Unruh was undi r treatment for a
bulln unund of the hip

The Uilion boy's relative, detec-livr-

said, declared "I'm golnv to
get hun Tne man whose iden-tit- )

was not disclosed was re-
strained and led away

Cohen emphati-e- d ihat Unruh
'has nut been declared tiuane"and

said the transfer was voluntary
The sh'ft had been recommended
b four ihiatris.it vno examined
the acrused slater

laiiier Dr I'aul MacRa) Coo-
per Hospital turgeon advised Co-

hen that l.'n.uh would have ti lie
hutpitallied for two weeks wlln the
hip flesh wound sustained during
an exchange of shots with police

Cohen's office yesterday prepar-
ed 13 murder complaints against
Unruh several hours after the Wll
sou bo died oiw lor etch of hi
victims

The hollow-cbe:ke- war veteran
went bt.trk Tuesday morrlDg
stalking Iro-- n his rpartment on
Camden's River Road in a search
foi h Jinan targets

Before he finished his wild for-
ay, five men five women and two
young boys had been killed and
the Wilson youngster critically
wounded Hirer other perrons were
less seriously hurt.

SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY, 0, 1049

SPEAK

he would try to bt here for the
been delayed unUl today, while

be worked out his schedule
Governor Shivers will Oy to Big

Spring from Austin early In tht
morning of Oct. 3 and return lata
that night or the next morning,
the Austin announcement laid

He will participate in ceremonies
formally opening the gala week
at noon on Ocober S, and then will,
be accorded honor po.lUon In the

er. the Un."of mirb: h7 will
take hi place In the reviewing
stand to witness the parade.

A brief program, at the review--
Ing stand, will follow the parade,

land at this time Governor Shivers
will speak.

If his schedule permit, the gov--1

Texas

.vn.ff.rl

season.

ernor will attend old-U- Th harvest season Is
ers' at the site the In neighboring
"big later In the the TEC rVported. Esti-o- f

the 3rd, the j mates on
the the' the local

city park amphitheatre that nlgbt.
If he Is able to remain for those
luncuons, me emer executive wtu
crown the Centennial Queen dur- -
ing the Centurama prologue

Monday has hn
Governor's Day and HomecomingI

Day at the Centennial. I

The late Gov. Beauford Jester
previously had accepted an

to here, and
Shivers succeededto the

office, he immediately was invit
ed by officials of the city the
chamber of commerce and the
Centennial aasoclaUon.

101 Roles Slated
For Centurettes In

CenturamaPrologue
Centurettes will be cast in 10!

rotes In the prologue of Centurama
at tht first ol the Initial
scene at tha high school gymnasi-
um Sam Grogg,
master, said.

Is to start at 7 p m

and be completed oy 3 p m Grogg
said. Among the roles to be filled
are those of the Queen of Texas
and her 12 attendants, 36 Sxllor
ettes, Miss 20 atten-
dants, and 31 Princesses to be
divided into four groups repre
sentlng East, West, North, and
South.

Mahon Will Speak
In City Sept. 15

WASHINGTON. Sept 8. W-- Rep

Mahon to ask
President Truman today about his
views on appropriations for the
armed

heads the House armed
services appropriation subcom-
mittee.

After talking witb Mr Truman
he will head home He has speeches

at district meeting of
the Texas Farm llurcau in Plain
view bept 13, Lubbock the lltfc
and Big bpring the 15th

Quake Victims
ANGELES. Sept. 8. I An

air lift for Ecuador's earthquake
U now carrying a Ion a

week of concentrated food to the
South American country, the Meals
for MUli on Foundation announced
today.

716 BalesOf

CottonGinned In

Howard County
county cotton ginning

figures probably will pas the I.
000-ba- mark hy the end of this
week, figures released by the local

Employment Commission
office Indicated this morning.

A survey of gin conductedearl-
ier in week which were tabu-
lated today showed 71B baits
ginned In the county. Although

tlmates varied widely, the on--
oral consensuswa that not more
than per cent of the county's
rop hjd teo VTOWlcit and

W observer..Wt Jhat co.ld.
crably lc- - than that amount had
reached the gin.

Virtually all available workers
have been employed for

'he cotton harvest and hundreds
more are In k. ...ilul
by next up.L

ahowed Ml bales ginned In Martin
county and about 200 bales in

count.
Martin county farmers expected

to harvest well over M.OOO bales
this

also the also
barbecue of momentum
spring" afternoon counties,

and alsoappearat based partial surveys
'opening of Centurama at conducted by office

rfatimtri
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By JOHN M HIOHTOWER .

AP Staff
WASHINGTON Sept 8 Brit-- 1

a In confronted the United State to
day witb an urgent r ppeal to en-

large American markets for Brit-
ish goods

Sir Stafford Cripps. chancellor of
the exchequer and his country's
spokesman In te three-pow- er eco-
nomic talks underway here on Brit-ain'- i

economiccrisis, did not sped
fy bow this might be accomplish
ed.

Presumsbly he hasin mind dras-
tic tariff reductions as a long range
step by the United States to heir
Britain earn the dollars that are
necessary to enable it to pay its

Frizzell Indicted For
Two RodeoMurders
By Grand Jury Her
Cowboy Posts

Two New Bonds

Of $5,000 Each

Date For Trial Of
BeaumontMan Has
Not Yr Bcin Set

Two Indictment for mui
dcr against Herbert Paul
Frizzell, who shot two men
during a rodeo performance
hero Aug. 4, were among 10
returned by the grand jury
here Wednesdayevening.

Frliiell ii accused ot killlnfi
n-- n, tr..inn .Tm,.. r n.noM.1

U .... cit i.lmoit dt
view ot thousands at a night ro--

deo
In both instance,the indictments

against F 'mil. a Beaumont cow-
boy, read "did voluntarily with
malice kill x x x by
shooting him with a gun.

FrlntU stated after be bad sur
rendered to police be went gun-
ning for Jones after the two bad
had trouble earlier In the day. A
wild hot mortally wounded Myers,
who was In the background.

FritxeU ha been at liberty on
bonds totaling 120,000. He was In
town yesterday and posted' two
bonds of SS.OOO each In the two in-

dictment. He left town Wednesday
evening for Abilene, official said.

Mrs. Jones, wife of the deceased.
was among those who appeared
before the grand Jury In connec
tion with the case.

An Indictment for murder was
slso returnedsgslnst Willie Nolan
charged with shooting Freddie
White to death here last Aug. 28.
Nolan Is a Negro, as was bis vic
tim.

Also billed by the grsnd Jury

Vtad.,
driving wnue under tne uuiuence
ot intoxicant, secondoffense; Jos-
eph Dallas Greenwood, similarly
charged; Thomas burning
personal property insured; Esub--

'1
land Aklns, on two counts of swind
ling by worthies check.

Also Joe Darden, assault and
attempt to rape, Joe Clifton

sodomy; Hoy Tripled and
Dema .Lopez, both for driving
while under the of intox-
icant, aecond offenses; E. L.
Knight, theft; W. E. Patterson, for-
gery; Charles Hayter, bruglary;
Johnny Dedwell, burglary; Doyle
Denton, burglary: and Robert
Southern, forgery.

own way In the woild again.
Cripps focused virtually his whole

case for American aid In stabllilng
Britain's finances on his request
to "enlarge our of
earning" dollars.

He made the same appeal to
Canain Canadianfinance Minis-
ter Abbo't, backing
Cripps request for
In basic American economicpolicy
declared thatCanada stands ready
to do what It can in the present
world situation.

Secretary of the Treasury Sny- -
der, the American spokesman.
promised considera--

lion" to suggestions made by
Crlpp and Abbott for ai resting the

Britain Asks Enlarged
Markets For British

RICHARD STRAUSS, WORLD-FAME- D

GERMAN COMPOSER, DIES 85
GARMISCir PARTENKinCHEN,

Germany, gpt. g. in IUehtrd
ona the world'

composer, died
today. Ite was 8.V.

Ills genius ran tha gamut - et
musical expression from ilraplt
soagi and chamber music to.cym
phonic, poems, lymphontct and
operas. "Dcr ItMenkartllcr" and
iii impressionistic opera "Salome?
areamonghit most popular work.

He was a musical prodigy at the
age four and began composing
whtn he was tl. At 12 hli.Opui
No. I, a for orches-
tra wai before the Dtiblie.

Impressionistic expression 'In
tone form which Straus compos-
ed In middle life were the-ubje-

of critical debate. He lived to tee
many of hU innovitlonrbecome l

vice.
His tone poems. "Til Eulcn-spiegcl- ,"

"Don Quixote," and"Don
Juan are popular with symphonic
audiencesthroughout the world. He
composed "Salome" la JBOi and
producedUse opera "Clektra" three
years later. Both work wen wide
ly known In America.

130,000 WOULD BE

-- ...j-. commonplace musical

performance.

aforethought

Dorsey ccudw,l

DcVore,

influence

opportunities

DouL'las up
readjustments

"sympathetic

AT

Strauss, of great-
est contemporary

of

"Jeitmanch"
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Strikes Threaten
Three Rail
By The Associated Press

Three of the nation's railroads
were threatened with strikestoday,
making possible the Idling of mors)
than 130,000 rail and steel workers,

Some 30,000 wcrkers are set to
ault their lobs on the Mlsaourl PI- -
ciric llaiiroad st 2 o'clock lomor
row afternoon. Union officials, wbo
rejected an arbitration ..proposal
yesterday, went ahead with strike
plant In the dispute over some 282
unsettled claims Involving about tS
million.

In Pittsburgh, rail brotherhood

POP BELIEVES
IN DISCIPLINE

FOllT WORTH, Sept. 8. Ml
Police answering a "fight"

call at a bousewere startledat
what they found.

A father was
whipping his 48--y ear-ol-d son
for being drunk.

Officer jailed the ton and
recommended the father.

U.S.
Goods

drain on Britain's dollar reserves
and seeking to balance Britain's
world trade.

At the same time Snyder renew
ed his empbnsls on the American
position that .Marshtil Plan aid
must end i 192 and that Brit-si- n

s major need Is to become
by that time.

Cilpps. Abbott, and Snyder set
forth the basic positions of their
governments at the second session
of the three-pow-er British crisis
talks which openedhere yesterdsj.
All dealt In fairly general terms,
None mentionedthe question, mUch
discussed publicly, whether the
British pound sterling should or
would be devalued.
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BIO FOUR OF MONETARY CONFERENCE; The principals, who will seek a solution of Britain's
financial crisis In conferences opening In Washington, talk informally before the start of the first
session. They are (I to r) U S. Secretary of State Oean Achtson, U. S Secretary of Treasury John
W. Snydtr, British Chancello' of th Exchtautr Stafford Cripps J British Foreign Minister Ernest
Bevin (AP Wirtphoto)
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RICHARD STRAliSI

, 'Tod Und Terilaenaf," (Dear
tad Tnasflfurattea) tea poen
written In IBM is .rnarded by
many erltlas as oh at Wf aTtatt'
est works.

IDLED U

I roads
officials fcavs eH& .strike if
uuer-fiu- m cooneeuea axnan
which serve scores ot ysau, ri.'
clpally In tie eitel Industry, Oct
walkout Is srt for Saturday aid M
aecondfor nst TueAay.The worst
stoppages.oath Hm 'would nates)'
Idle some 100.669 etcelwerkers. .

wages art set wvewea afel.the rail dispute. -
-- In ,vWsihltiBtoa, FranxDeuglMt
memberof tit WnMaUcn board,
said the,board has "given tip &

tlroly" In Its efforts to avert th
strike again Um Missouri FaeUle'--
tin. The road reportedla Si.Xoui,
that It bad stopped accepting,
freight (hat cannot be delivered,be
foro tb strike deadline. Similar rtv
slrlctlons also would b placed g
passenger, mall, baggage and en--
pre services, lb tallread said.

Tour rail tmloos are lnvolredf ,

Locomotive engineers, engtBeBseti'
and firemen, railroad tralnme
and railway coaduelors.

Th slrike call In PlltsBurg by
tha Brotherhood of RUroad TraUv--'
menstemmedfrom dwnufesVovolv
lag technical Interpretation of varl
ous rules.

Th walkout of about NO trai.
men of the Monongshilaconneet
Ins; railroad Is set for 3 o'clock SaU
urdsy afternoon, and th on 'calK
Ins out 1JS0brakemenand eeaduc--.
tor on the Union lis 1 sehdul4
for SlSO o'clock Tuesday mornteg.

The union road is tb Inter-pla- nt

Una betweenall miles of U, 8. Steel
Corp. fubsldiarlea In lb Pltts-liur- gb

district.' Tb Monongabela
Una serves Johns ex'LaugblU Steel
Corp. plant la Plltiburg and1
nearby Alltjulppa,

ii j i

Ctnfennial Dance

FestivalTo Bf

HeldHirt Saturdayi

Arrangements for the Centennial '
Square Dine Festlvsl to b held,
Saturday. Oct. II. are complete.
Harry Xing, chairman of lb Cen-
tennial square dtnee committee,
announced tcday.

More than 20 callers from nil
over West Texas will bo on band,
for the festival. King said. Music
will be provided by HoyJ Nix and
hi West Texas Cowboys.

The shindig will be held from t
p.m. to U p.m. In Municipal Han-
gar No, 2. Both dancing and spec-
tator tickels will be available.

Two exhibition sets, tb Dr.
Bruce Johnsoncroup from Lorain '
and the Mix-Mast- set from
Sweetwater, will rIv squiredanc-
ing exhibitions More than 400 per--'
vins or SO let of dancers may ,

be accommodated on 'tb hangar
floor. King ssld.

The Centennial Square Dane
Festival will conclude activities el
the wctk-lco- g celebration of

anniversary of th discovery
of "big spring".

DeathlessDay

628
lit Big SpringTrtttk.
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PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

SHELL
- f,
Seryice Station

Red Isaacs,Owner
487Wcst'SrdPhone0689

Fine Cleaning

PrewriHR ,

Alterations

MM
OMtl'

Phone utiu'
2188 omk

ball Per ', .,

"" Ain, DeHver , "

Gregg Street
DRY CLEANERS

1780 Ortgg
tank RutMrferd, Owntr

and

187

Easy

New Perform

W All
nd Shot

Dya Work
Boot

L
W. U7I

Add The

Sm year
For
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The Row Oaragt, 1011 offers ttrvlctt for
It ll ntw Ctrl Row It for Packard and Jp If Is company hat
rvlc station It Row hat ttaff experienced undr hit ptnonal

everything for the
car and home can be obtained at
the Dig 6prlng itore on
E. 3rd tttcet.

Auto accessories,tires, toys, and
furnishings are cm display in

the big Servi-
ces: offered at the store
Ur and bat-
tery charging, wash and lubrlcn- -

MIX
'

Mlxonc'rttt It to meat architects, Stat and
Oovtrnmtnt Specifications.

West Sand & Co.
'BIO SPRINO 3063 r, MIDLAND 1521

AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Offlc Equipment

Ma';, Phon N

t

Quick, Attachment
Implement

Touch Control
Adds'Up Faster,

Features Improved
tnc. Miintananc. Longer Lit.

CO.
HIOHWAY

shoeUfa

Sptclallx
Repairing

Hnd

J. CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

Phono

Heavy DateTonight
FinishingTouch

CO"SAG

"CAROLINE'S
1510Gregg Phone

aPBKSaBBEl
Cosden'

Higher Octane
Gasoline

Cosden
Para-Fin-e

Motor Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR OILS

United Tires
and Tubes

local Cosden
tWtv Quality m

Products,
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COMPLETE SERVICE Oregg. eomplttt motoriili.

distributor servicing,
facllltlti. repair, mechsnics

supervision.

Firestone
Stock For

Practically

Flreitone

Firestone howroom.
Include

repair

READY CONCRETE

Ready dttlgnid
federal

Texas Gravel

TYPEWRITER

Supplies

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS

Otntral Tlrs & Tubts
Washing & Oraaslng

Auto Repair
Oatolln And Oil

M. to 10 P. M.

Clark Motor Co.
DcSoto Plymouth
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TRACTOR
Strvlc & Salts

BIG SPRING TRACTOR

from

replacement,

L M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE COMPANY

Itrvtl Oat Refrlgtratort
Magic Chat Ring

Paytio Floor Furnace
Air Conditioners

Portablesand Window
Types

APPLIANCE STORE
111 West 2nd Phon 1683

' C0SDEIJ PETROLEUM CORP.
W BIG SPRING. TEXAS
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Carrie; Extensive
Home And Car

tlon, and Texaco motor nils and
Kaaollnr

The Firestone store has a com
plcte line of new Super-Balloo- n

low pressure tires, Tod Darby,
manager, announced Life Protec-
tor t ubr arc also stocked

The soft, low pressure tire can
he made standard equipment on
any car without changing wheels,
Darby said Softer, smoother rides
and better braking are obtained
with the Super-Balloon-s

Tire repnir service, nutnmnhile
truck, or tractor, is given

in the Ilig Spring area by
the concern A mobile repair and
replacement unit wllh compressor,
hydra flator, and oilier tools an-

swers calls n in where In the area
In the home furnishings line,

Fircslono has on display a num
bcr of combination

In a variety of finishes
ranging from blond to mahogonv.
Radios, refrigerators, washing ma-

chines, and both gas and electric
ranges aro stocked

Vacuum cleaners, unfile Irons,
pressure cookers, coffee makers,
and griddles are among the ulrn
slln and appliances on sale at
Firestone A complete slock of
cooking vessels line the shelves

Firestone's sporting goods In-

clude footballs, punching hoes and
golf accessories.A variety of toys.

Tool
Complete

DERINGTON

Seelis For:
Overhauling

Rcborlnc
Pin Pitting
Valve and Crankshaft
Worh

Rebuilt Motor for
Dodges, mouthsand

Fords

Good Selection Of
PartsFor All
Model Cars

108 N.Johnson
Phone1153
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who like to
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In a of used
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and
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Oil Field
For
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Day 901 East 2nd
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stock

Tools

Chain
East Mgr.

CO.

do and all types of
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Goodyear

W0 Ettt 3rd 1681

GOOD CLEANING

SERVICE
Delivery

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

III Johnson 122

tricycles, scooters, Juvenile
bicycles

Early Birds May

Get Anti-Free- ze

Automobile owners

ample supply antl-frcez-e liquid
Hip frigid months

ahead eliminate concern
calling the Phillips

rnmpanv Fourth Johnson
streets

I'lilllipk mana-
ger cducern bearing his

recently received ship-
ment famous Prestone anti-
freeze the established prod-
uct market

Phillips companv
liberal supply

perfect trail-
ers model automobiles

concern maintains
dIoncs whosp equip
hides exactly

stocks
several Blades variety
colors the

Southwest & Supply Co.
Rtpalr Strvlc

Rotary Cable
Night

Spring, Texas 26S5--

GARAGE

General

Red Feeds
505 Second HARVEY WOOTEN

SALES AND FOR WHITE TRICKS
general repairing

trucks. accassorles.

Atnerlcan Tires

Batteries

WE

PROMPT

Pickup

s

establishment

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

QUALITY RECAPPINO
SEAT COVERS

U 4 BATTERIES
U. S. ACCESSORIES

be

em

Underwood

Douglass Market

Wooten Produce
Phon t7

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK

W on

of Whit

FEATURE

AT YOUR GROCER'S

TIRE
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 473

t n i.j r .:
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At New

Just about any problem that can
confront an automobile can
be solved at the Row Motor Co,
lorated at 1011 Gregg street

This establishment. which
serves this area as distributor for
new Packard automobilesand

Jeeps, has all that It

takes to keep an In

operation, or If a new vehicle Is

desired, new and Jeeps
are available on the floor

A complete service station Is
operated In connection with the
Itow Motor Co being housed In
part of th firm's modern new
building This department features
Humble gasoline and lubricants, as
well ss and ac
ressnrles Lubrication aervlce is
specialty

Howe's automobile repair serv
Ice Is unsurpassed In Texas
The multiple facilities that were
Installed recently the firm
moved Into lta new building ena
bles Rowes mechanicsto take care
of any Job rapidly and efficiently
They ran handle anvthlng from
routine motor tune-u- p to a com-
plete overhaul

Rowe. of course, maintains
complete parts department where
replacements for all Packard and
Jeeps arc stocked The parts are
precision-mad-e by the manufactur-
er

Dependable used cars also are
available at Rowe's, and the local
firm always makes sure that such
vehicles are In excellent condition
before are passed on to the
customer

Falfurrias Man To
Gof Second Tril

KINOSVH.I.E Sept 7 W- V- Dis-

trict Judge Paul A Martineau said
on Oct 3 he would set date for
a second trial for Robert S Dell
of Falfurrias charged with slaying
his

Dell won new trial on grounds
of Jury misconduct after being
sentenced to 10 years in prison

customer can sec before making
final derision

The famous US Royal tire,
accepted and universally

used, is sold by the Phillips store
'Individuals who do lot of driving
would be wise in letting the Phil-- '
lips personnel run tire safety
check on their machines

US Royal are among
Items the concern stocks In

quantity
Business telephone number of

the Phillips store is 472

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Selection

Nationally

Co.
201 Young 84

Residents) and Commercial Roofing
Roofing At Prices

Ott Our Fret Estimate

Wholesale& Retail Feed Seed
Horn Manufactured Chick Starttr Crowing t. Laying Mash

Tucker& McKinley Grain Co.
First & Lancaster-A-ll Feeds Outranked Big Spring, Texas

Food
"Wo FeatureThe FinestMeats Available" '

1018 Johnson Dale Douglass Phone 78

SFJtVICE
steam cltanlng

parts

SafetyTanks
WUlard

I Phon

and

Phon

older

covers

-

owner

automobile

Packard

Atlas tires, tubes
a

West

when

a

a

they

a

a

a
Un-

iversally

a

a

inner tubes
other

KmilB
a

PHILLIPS COMPANY

Featured

RoweGarage

Roofing

DELIVERY

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sept 1049
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NEW MOBEI Th 1950 line of Harley motor-
cycles ar now on display at the Thixton Cycle shop at 908 W 3rd
strett Thes featur a muffler that takes the 'crack out of the
sound psttern, a wider variety of colors, and increased power on
the twin types.

Star Dealer Has
Newest Models

Cecil Thixton who has Just bjeen
honored as the outstanding

dealer in Texas, has
something else of which he Is
duly proud

It Is the new 19V) H-- line of
models now on display at his shop
at 908 W 3rd

A muffler that has been mel
lowed and the addition of brighter
colors are features found on the
new line

"The engineers have taken the
'crack' out of muff'eis for the 45
cubic-Inc- h and the Big Twin hydra
glides " Thixton explained "They
have replaced It with a deeper,
more pleasing tone "

Twin cvllnder motorrvcle colors
available for the new season are
ruhv red. Riviera blue, brilliant
black: At an optional extra
charge other colors include Metal-
lic Gieen fliuht red, azure blue
and while Silver, of course is re
served for cycles destined for use
by law enforcement

A horsepower increase of some
10 per cent In the overhead valve
models give greater acceleration
Thixton said the Increase was due
to a change in design of the in
take port

The popular light-weig-

model 125 has a new low
speed current rut in
drop forged steering head and a

comfortable ' bucket type" saddle
with foam rubber

Thixton who earned his dealer-
ship honor here Saturday at a

A Varied Of Foods
Featuring AdvertisedBrands

1201 11th Place Phone 1G22

Phone

Quality

and

SLEEK, Davidson

agencies

Rcnerator

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

SERVICE STATION
r.

tEpfigl
Washing Lubrication

Polishing.
Atlas Tires. Batteries and

Accessories.

STANDARD
SERVICESTATION

311 E. 3rd Phon 9587

WALKER AUTO PARTS
A Complete A Stock As Possible
Complete Machine Shop Service

CRANKSHAFT RECRINDINO
409 C. 3rd Phon 143

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
SanAngelo Highway Big Spring

HOME

BEE
US FOR

ALL

Plumbing Fixtures
Electrical Appliances

L E. COLEMAN
Electric & Plumbing Co.

1206 E. Third Phon SI

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Appl Iances---
Phone20S2 LamesaHighway Big Spring

state association meeting. feels
that sales opportunities are even
greater this year with the new
models

Sales
Trained Mechanics Mechanical

Washing
Aligning Equipment Balancing,

Distributor Clayton
Chrysler

manager estimate

MARVIN MOTOR
Service

Painted

BAKED ENAMEL
Factory Method

Complete Repairs
Wrecker

Quality Body Co.
Lamesa

can do professional
complete easy-to-us-e

RENTAL PLAN
Includes Everything

firc$fon
NOW THE TIME

Conditioners
Type

Residential
Commercial

Window Cooler Ducts

SheetMetal Work of

Type. Estimates

Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

Davidson

CECIL THIXTON

1

Ph

ELECTRICITY

BIGGEST
BAJIGAIN

hfj

w
INRIJRANTE

SAVING!

FlrtvAuto
Life

Estate Salts. Estat
Loan. Loans others

Uttd Financed

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY

104 SCURRY PHONE

Th thoroughness our
complete satisfaction

th finest when It

leaves our shop.

K.&T.
Electric Company

E. Third 688

Chrysler - Plymouth - Service
actory All Types of Work.

and Greasing Motor and ChassisCleaning Front
End Wheel Motor and

Tester Vehicle Analyzer
Full Line of Genuine and Plymouth Mopar Parts, See
our service for an on type of work,

large or small.

HULL CO.
DAVIS

Parts and Manager
600 East Third SI

Hav Your Car
With

The
Also
Body

24 Hr. Service 24 Hr

Box 341 Hwy Phon 306

Yes. you a

Clark Rent
OUR

You Need

IS

Air of
Any

and

Any

Free On

All

201 Benton Phon 2231

The
-- 125-

90S 1144

YOUR

aiocv

Rtal Rttl
FHA and

Ntw and Cart

531

of work
means
with Job

400

IS

Bear
Sun

any both

DICK

Phon

FEED

FEEDS
For All Stock
and Poultry

Remedies For Stock Poultry

NICHOLSON
FEED STORE

Phone 1570 602 N E. lnd

Job with
al Equipment

TED D. DARBY, Mgr.
E 3rd Phon 193

ROWE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Wilrys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

General Repairing
Major OverhaulingAnd

Reboring
Motor Ups

Paint and Body Work
BrakeService

PHONE980
1011 GREGG

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years ot Service . , .

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
906 Oregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phon 17S

Harley-Davidso- n

Harley
at

W 3rd

KIIOWMT

Phont

&

Tune

UNIVERSAL
BODY WORKS

W Specialize In
Auto Painting

And Body Work
Infra Red Baked Enamel

Paint Jobs.

Drop by For An Estimate On.
Any Of Your Body WorlA

BIG SPR NG
Phon 948 1221 W 3rd

i
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TIXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

Carl Blomshltld, Manager



Bridge ClubsHaveMeetings;Other
NewsIs ReportedFrom GardenCity

GARDEN CITY, Sept t Spl-)-
The Night Bride Club met In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. David
Glut.

Mn. Letter Ratltff took ladles'
high and I.'U Watklns, men'i
high. Mr Fowler Mclntyre and
Letter Ratllff took consolation
prize. Max Fltzhugh blngoed.

Refreshments were terved to
Mr and Mrt Letter Ratliff. Mr
and Mrt I. L. Watklnt, Mr. and
Mrt. J. C Cunningham, Mr and
Mrt Max Fltzhugh, Mr and Mrt
Clyde Reynolds, Mr and Mrt. D
W Parker, Mr and Mrt Fowler
Mclntyre and Mr and Mrt David
Glatt

Mri A R Cox and Dan Houtton
tied for high score when the Dou-
ble Deck Bridge Club met In the
home of Mr and Mrt Butter Cox
Glenn Riley took low tcore.

Attending were Mr and Mrt W
E Chaney, guetts, and members.
Mr and Mrs A R. Cox. Mr and
Mrt Dan Houston. Mr and Mrt
W J. Gibson. Mr and Mrs Glenn
Riley and Mr and Mrs Butter
Cox

The Garden City Bov Scouts mft
at the Scout hut this week to con
tinue work on badges

Two new members were pres-
ent' David Cunningham and Tru
man Parker

Attending were Neil Coburn
Tommy Rich. Jackie Berry. Mle--
Key Cunningham, Don Gilllsple

Many Week End Visits And Visitors
Are ReportedFrom Knott Community

KNOTT, Sept 8 (Spl) Mr. them home of a'vlslt here.
and Mrs T A Chrcstman and son
of Pecos were week end guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mn. E. G
Newcomer

Mrs S T Johnsonand S T , Jr.
and L. N Senter have returned
from a ten day vacation tour
through nine states They visited
in Los Angeles and San Francis-
co, Calif , Portland, Ore , Salt
Lake City, Utah, Denver, Colo
and other points of Interest

Louise Andenon has returned
home after spending the summer
with relatives In San Antonio.

Mr and Mrs E C Alrheart and
Bobby and Nelda Fay Latty visit-
ed Mr and Mrs John Latty in
Westbrook Sunday

Mr and Mrs Van Ellis and Peg-
gy of Sweetwater were Sunday
guests of Mr and Mrs Edgur t.

Mrs Ruth Williams of San o

was a Sunday guest of Mr
and Mrs E L Roman.

Naomi Hcrndon of Houston was
a guest of Charlotte Ruth Nichols
Sunday

Helen Ruth Clay and Doris Jack
son spent the week end with Mr
and Mrs John Jones In Big
Spring

Mr and Mrs Waiter Nichols
and Joy Beth of Sand visited Mr
and Mrs Oliver Nichols Sunday

mr ana Mrs t. L Roman have
returned from Tahoka where they
visited her mother. Mrs JackCurry Mrs Curry accompanied

Do You Really
Want to Take Off
That Ugly Fat?

Recentlythere haabeen a number
of new reducing preparations on the
market, some of them basedon th
diet and vitamin "plan " It is ob-

vious that vitamins will not reduce
the body weight, so one mutt depend
on diet to reduce.But it la also ob-

vious that onecannotgo on a stren
uous diet over a protracted period
and any weight lost will be restored
if the former eatinghabits are gone
back to.

So what to do? Well, here is a tip
to you "overweight gals" who want
to fight "the Battle of the Bulges'
in a different way. Ask any well
stocked Texas druggist for foui
ouncesof Ilarcentrate Mix with 12
ouncesof grapefruit juice and take
two tablespoonstultwice a day

This preparation containsnothlne
harmful and themakera agree to
refund your money on the very first
bottle if it does not show you the
way to lose ugly fat and help re--

.ln l.r,Hr m.r. Cr.r.f..l o..r..
n.rr.nt , .. i i .t ,hT.

not basedon the diet and vitamin
"plan " You need neerknow a hun
fry moment while reducing witi
UarcentraU.

Pboue122

Free
Boy

Jlmmle MeCortradale. M e 1 v I n
Ward and leaden. Harry ixnre
Calverley. Donald Cox and the
Rev. A. C. Durrant

Mn. Rowena Laughlrn l the
new owner of the Garden City of
Beauty Parlor. Her hutband, Ted
Laughiln la working on the Rag
Ranch, wett of town. The uaugn-Un-a

come here from ClovU. N. M
They have two children, Lyndla
and Jimmy.

Mn. Gladlne Teele, former own-

er of the beauty parlor hat not
made definite plana but the plana
to open a ahop toon.

Mr and Mn. K. L GUUsple had C.

at their week end guetts, her par-
ents, Mr. and Mn. M. F Mere-delt-h,

her brother, Glenn Mere-dclt-

and her aunt. Mn Thelma
Skllet. all of Dallat. Cpl Phillip
Gilllsple of Wichita Falls

The Rev. who
preached at the Methodist church
Sunday morning, was a guest in
the I L Watklns home

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cantrell and
Mr. and Mn. Paul Kash were
Monday guests In the W. K. Scud
day home.

C. G Parsons will fly to Austin
today on school business.

Mr. and Mn BUI PhUpott were
In Cltco over the week end visit-
ing relatives

Mr and Mn H. A Haynes and
Lue have returned from California
where they have been vacation-
ing.

J

Mrs. P. P. Coker has returned
from Aspermont where she visited
her daughter, Mrs. B1U Dalby.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Schaffer of
Colorado City have been guests in
the home of Mr. and Mn W. A

Jackson. Karen Jackson accom
panted them home for a visit.

LaVerne Gross of HartweUs vis-

ited Mn. J. H. Alrheart Monday
Mn W. H. Awtry has returned

from a businesstrip to Mt Vernon
Mr. and Mrs. A. H Self and

daughter of Garden City were
week end guests of Supt. and Mn
H. E. Barnes.

Mrs. Henchel Smith visited her
daughter, Mn C. E Taylor In
Westbrook Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Louis Harrell,
Edith, Edna and Glen visited her
parents, Mr and Mrs W. J
Hogue in Colorado City Sunday

Week end guesta of Mrt. S T
Johnson and S. T., Jr. were Mr
and Mrs. Roy Tonroy and Don of
Lubbock and Mrs F. E. Tonroy
of Lueders. Mrs Tonroy remained
here for an extended visit.

and Mrs R D Burchell
and son and Mr and Mrs W A

Burchell and Mr and Mrs. Ed
ward Burchell and daughter visl
ted Mr and Mrs Lloyd Curry In
D1" Spring Sunday.

Mr.-- and Mrs. E. A Rogers and
Yvonne of Electra have been
guests in the home of Mr and
Mrs. Fred Adams.

Mr and Mrs Fred Adams visit
ed Mr and Mra John C Adams
In Coahoma Monday night.

Sunday guetts of Mr. and Mrs
J B Sample were Mrt Robert
Riddle. Wayne and Jimmy of
Odessa, Mr and Mrs. Bill Hollis
and aon of Stamford, Mr and
Mrs J D Kendrick and Janet o'
Big Spring

Mr and Mrs George Chapman
and Alton. Mr and Mrs Bobby
Roman, Mrs Gerald Wlllborn and
Mr. and Mrs Raymond Chapman1
attended the funeral of Florence
i Treacher) Chapman at F i v e
Mile, Dawson County, Monday aft
ernoon

Mrs L E Witt has opened the
Knott Cafe

Mrs Jim Parriuc mri Mr. i
C Allred will operate the cafe
terla at the local school

Mr and Mrs J B Stotts of
Rising Star are visiting Mr and
Mrs Luther Witt

Mr ri Mr. i t ii--j

CAland Jimmy of Hereford were
lA T,,..(. U- - J .. r... ..." """ """ "ODenn
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Do You NeedEmployees?
Call 1300

For PartTime Employment
By CollegeStudents

HowardCountyJuniorCollege
P. O. Box 1511 Big Spring, Texas Phone 1300

Try C0RNELIS0N CLEANERS Now
Safe, Convenient

DRIVE -- IN -- SERVICE

Come As You Are

CoruelisoD

McReynolds,

Delivery
011 Johnson

C. A.TOBB

Officers
Are Named

ACKERLV, Sept 7i (Spl)
Various committee chairman were
appointed to office at the meeting

the Ackerly Parent-Teach-er As-

sociation Monday morning. Offl- -

cen named Included Mrs. Ed
Hull, program; Mrs. Curtis White,
membenhlp; Mn. 1 Coleman,
Publication; Mn. Dolph Rasber--
ry, legislative; Mn. Travis Rut-sel- l,

goals sheet; Mn. Tommy
Horton, publicity; Mn. Lester
Brown, budget and finance; Mrs.

L. Mitchell, study group; Mrs.
Jake Harry, health and safety;
Mn. Ray Adams, hospitality;
Mrt. Darrtll Smith, Ways and
Means, Mrs. Leon White, Lunch
room; Mn. Chester Ingram, By-

laws, Mn. Carl, Alberta, endow
ment. Mayme Clanton, historian;
Mrs. Otla McBrlde, parliamentar-
ian, and Mrs. Burl Bullard, scrap-boo-k.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Jack Stamford, Mn.
Harold Preston, Mrs. W. H. Gra-

ham, Mrs. Roy Motley Mrs.
George Hall, Mrs. J.&BUUngs-ley"- .

Mrs. C. C. Grlgg Mn. G. M.
Franks, Mn. L. Coleman, Mr. and
Mn. Shelby G. Read, Mrs. Robert
Mabry, Mrs. L. C. Bradford, Mn.
Ed Hall, Mrs. Alvin Hogg, Mn.
Tom Gregg, Mn. C. M. Harry,
Mrs. Otto Ruthmayer, Mrs. Arthur
Little, Mrs. James O. Brooks,
Mn. Buster Cauble, Mn. Jim
West, Mn. Norman Wallace, Mn.

F. Everett, Mrs. A. K. Bible,
Mn. M. L. Knowlton, Mn. BUI
Hambiick, Mn. Curtis White,
Walter Froman, George HaU,
Mack Nelson, Mrs. Jim Fonter,
Mrs. G. B BuUard, Mn. A. R.
Blagrove, Mn. Mike Davidson,
Mn. Fred Schwllke, Mrs. Travis
Russell. Mrs. J. T. Cook, Mrt.
Vernon Shortes, Mrs. W M. Do--
tler, Mrs. Billy Mealer, Mrs. Mil-
ton Weaver, Mrs. D. J. Dean,
Mrs. R. B Adams. Mrs J. D.
Pendcrgrass and the president,
Mrs. Dick Simpson.

PhilatheaClass

Elects Officers

At Business Meet
New offlcert were elected when

the Philathea Clatt of the Flnt
Methodist church met for their
monthly business meeting and a
covered-dis-h luncheon In the
church parlor.

Mrs. W N Norred presided at
the business meeting In the ab-

senceof Mrs Paul Darrow, presi-
dent Mrs Merle J. Stewart was
elected as new president Other
officers elected were Mrs Robert
Stripling, vice president, Mrt. H
V Crocker, second vice president
Mrs Mac Oole, secretary, Mrs
S If Newberg, treasurer, Mn.
Frank Wilson, corresponding sec--

retary, Mn Grady Dullng, group
major, Mrs Everett EUls, pianist,
Mrs Ray McMUltan, finance
chairman, Mrs Albert Dillon, wel-

fare and social chairman, Mrs W
C Bell, nursery chairman, Mrs
Ray Anderson, song leader, and
Mrs Garner McAdams, reporter

Mrs Lewis Murdock gave the
devotional

Hostessesfor the luncheonwere
Mrs. G. L James, Mrs. Frank B
Wilson, Mrs Harold Parks. Mrs
W N Norred. Mrs Merle Stew-
art and Mrs S R. Nobles.

Attending the meeting were Mrs
J D O'Barr. Mrs Jack Roden
Mrs H. M Rowe. Aisle II. Carle-ton- ,

Mrs Lewis Murdock, Mn. S
II Newburg, Mrs Jake Bishop
Mrs Joe Kuykendall, Mrs J L
Llndley. Mrs Roy Carter. Mrs
Fred McGowan Mrs Garner Mc
Adams and the hostesses

Stanton JamboreeSet
For Friday Evening

STANTON. Sept 8 (Spl) - A
Ure rouP ' Pnons is expect
ed lo ,tlena lhe b1" iuare dance
imb,or;e here Frld,y eveIung ,l
8 clock ... .aponsorea oy me American uu--

on Auxiliary lor benelil of the..... ... ..7. 7 .u. .i...i)uulu ". "e ic.uv.l
Pectcd to draw couples from the
surrounding area The Jamboree
will be held in the Legion Hall
Jck rromby Sweetwater. wlU

,erve as master of ceremonies
Uuest i alien will Include Harry
King, Jack Thompson, Tommy
Spring. Mrs E W Halafast, Roy
McKee and John B Mills of Mid
land

Music will be furnished by
George Glenn and bis string band,
a square dance unit playing out
of Midland

Arangements for the affair are
conducted by Mra. John Connell,
president of the Legion Auxiliary,
and Mrs Sam Wilkinson, chair-
man of the square dance commit-
tee.

Square dancers from West Texas
are invited to attend

Announcement
Mrs NeU Krailer announces

that she wlU be In ber Studio Sat
nrday morning September 10
from 10 to 12 o'clock All atu
dents are requested to contact her
there at that time to arrange les
son schedules Then studio address
is 205 E. 10th, with phone numbei
1237

SandersAnd 'Land
NEON SIGN CO.
607 W. Jrd Phone HO

jformtrtf Big Spring Neon

RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
By MirWW Young

They say that everyone hat
talentof on klndor another. Some
teem to doubt th statement,but
we feel that U they will take th
Um to consider the fact Jhat
torn people in always broke,
some, always tired and othen
always hungry, that they might
have their doubts aboutdoubtlng.

Looks Uke that Catholic-Protesta- nt

question Is still In the news.
The current tttue of "American
Mercury" carries a written de-
bate. Dean Walter Russell Bowie
of Union Theojoglcal Seminary,
and Father John Courtney Mur-
ray, S J , professor of theology at
Woodstock College, Md . presented
the Protestantand Catholic tides
respecUvely. As In aU other prob-
lems of two sides, the real an-

swer and the real concern should
be basedon local scales. After all.
In so far as any groups can co-

operate on local levels, they can
also cooperate on national and In-

ternational scales. AU great pro-
blems an In one tente smaU.

Most of us grade our abUlty In
a different light from the grading
which other people do. So often
when we think that we have done
a fair piece of work, othen are
not of that opinion. Other times
when we feel that maybe some,
thing is a Utile sloppy, someone
will Uke It Maybe it's a good
thing our opinions do vary. The
world would be a lot more compli-
cated than it is now if we were
aU after the same things. Some
of us might not be having onions
on our hamburgers if It wasn't
for the people who won't touch let
alone smeU them.

Nu Phi Mu Sorority
Has Business Session

Bobble Green, president, pre-
sided when the Nu Phi Mu Sorori-
ty met at the YMCA for a busi-
nesssession.

Rush activities for the fall rush
aeasonwere discussed.

Attending the meeting were Eve-
lyn Andenon, Laverne Casey,
Joyce Howard, Muriel Floyd,
Evva Smith, Dalpha Gideon, Lin-- .
del Gross, MUle Batch, Jean
Meador, Francys Weir. Bobble
Green and Dolores Helth, advisor.

Mrs. Neal Norred is
Club HostessFriday

Secret pal gifts were exchanged
at fh miitlnB nl thm Mjm4Ia miA
Thread club In the home of Mrs
Neal Norred Wednesday.

Sewing comprised the entertain--'ment Announcement was made
uiai wo ciuo meeungs wouia De
changed to the tint and third
Monday of each month.

Refreshments were terved to
Mrs Harvey Woolen, Mrs. Marvin
Sewell, Mn. Tom McAdams, Mrs.
Ruth Henderson, Mrs Earl Reyn-
olds, Mrt. Rip Reynoldt, Mn. J
W. Croan, Mn. Grady McCrary,
one guest. Mrt Braeslcke and the
hostess,Mra. Norred.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Simmons,
110 N. Nolan, have, had as their
guests, their aon and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs J R. Simmons
of El Paao and BUI Wlrick of El
Paso.

Lingerie Lovelies

SIZES J4 "VBflKf
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2838 'wiWfc.wSBj
SIZES J4-S- 2

Sew your own lingerie and
tavel Long-lin- e bra and panUe act
No. 2943 and smooth princess slip
No. 2838 are styles that are equally
nice tailored or trimmed with lace.
(Two separate patterns.)

No. 2943 It cut in sizes 31, 38.
38, 40. 42, 44, 46. 48 and 50. Size
36 bra, tt d. 39-l- n ; panties, Hi
yds. 39-l-

No. 2838 Is cut In sizes 36, 38, 40,
42, 44, 46, 48. SO and 52. Size 36,
2H dt. 39-l-

Send 25c. for EACH PATTERN
with Name, Address and Style
Number.' State alze desired.

Address Pattern Department
Big Spring Herald

121 W. 19th St.. New York 11. N.Y.
Just out! The FALL-WINTE-

FASHION BOOK presenting fash
Ions they are wearing now and
new styles to come. Over 15C
practical, easy-to-se-

minute pattern designs for all
ages. Remember, It's smart to sew
your own and save money Order
your copy now, price Just 2T
cents.

Mr. and Mrt. J. A. Adams have
"eturned from sn Antonio where
J"'? were l lhc bedside of his
bro,ncr. Tom Adams, who is con- -

vlesclng from two major aurgl--

upvituum.

I Jack M 4
l

II Haynes V

1003 Wood 11
Pbone1477 l

Only Rinso containsSoliurr
the scientific Sunlight Ingredient

fVtl IUH1MNI IM YOUI WAtHI The new nitliing sction of 1950

Rinio with Solium msVcs doUies iuitr ilan mw wasli-abl-t

colors brighter than ntw and Kltw them lmcr, biiglitcx

any other sosp
tAl rot rvtlTTHMOl Even h(dcit tter new ly50 Rinso
makesheaps of sotpy rich suds thsc go out siubbom dirt .

make clothes fsr iltantr Yet new WO Riruo u ufc lor
everytlimt voui h so Lmd to linJs

.Aora woman use Rlni o than any

Big Spring '(TtxasY HeriTrl,

Local. Fashion WqrJ(J

Notes New Milestone
A new milestone In the fashion

world In Big Spring was noted this
week, with the arrival ot the tint,
shipment ot original models from
Paris at Zack's of Margot.

It Is believed that these an the
flnt originals ever shipped direct-
ly to a local concern.The models,
all original Jacques Cartler, ar-
rived here Wednesday, following
customs clearance In New York.

Two coats and one suit arrived,
all bearing that distinctive Pari-
sian cut and style. All models are
priced at S100. One coat Is fea-
tured in Venetian red. It la de-
signed with the narrowed look at
the shoulden falUng Into a full,
dramaUc sweep. The coat Is so
designed so that It may be tightly
belted at the waist. Another coat
Is more conventional and adapta-
ble. It bean the touch ot a mas-
ter's hand, but is more casual and
more like the utiral American
models. It comet in natural color.
The suit is artfully cut to feature
the new narrow look. The waliUlnt
is accented and the Jacket de-
signed to form neplum points in
lhe back and front. Back pleats
an arrangedat the peplum points.
The skirt Is very slim and straight.

Three more suits ire expected
to arrive within the next few
weeks. The atore was restrictedto
a number of six models, due to the

ScoringHigh
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and sparkle
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L Sept.

limited production Ia France. Most
exclusive Parisian models will
not arrive In great number In the
United States until the middle ot
September.

AU models feature the label
JacquesCartler, Paris. lining
of the originals is alto embossed
with Cartler. Paris. Ot couree, any
original model cannot be duplicat-
ed.

Selection for thete Paris origin-
als was made whUe Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Zack, proprieton ot Zack's o(
Margot, were In. Dallas at market
In August. Through their friend-
ship with New York buyer, they
were that they might bo able
to secure some originals It they
were willing to pay the price de-
manded. The Zacks, thinking of
their West Texas cuttomen, as-
sured their friend ot their willing-
ness.

For a thort while. It was touch-and-g-

to whether the models
could be purchased even with the
money assnrred. But, then, the
Zacks received word that their
shipment would arrive by air at
ordered.

Margot' display windows will
feature the Cartler originals today
and throughout the week, at least
until they art purchased. The
public Is requested to tee them at
this time.

with Sub-tee-ns . .
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MEBOMNEt

JBtmmeJB&uo
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for tieyouBg ieeaiger

Circular aklrt at (aU at a
cheerleader'sIn a fait
ttoving plaid thai repeats
itself la collar and eufs. A
.wafhabla two-piec- ar

detlgBd for the '!
L1eMeMt3wlM art net yef

teentbut art too grown up
Tor girls ttjrlet. Sub-tee-n

lies tq 14.

$3.98to$5.90
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iimembu, NO othu tOAP can wash your clothes white, nuke

bright is new 19)0 Rinso with Solium. And no wonder

you get suchsmiling results! The uiiur wjshitf tcuon 19)0
Kmio u actually 3 times greater thtn in any other soapyou can
buy i You'll seeyellowed and grayed becomewhiter!

lhc Rinso now at dealers u (he 19)0 Rinso Solium.
.1 .HM 11.

v t OtAHP ton DilHIS, IOOI new lyju aihiu
C .1 ' !' Idosens and dirt so fist thatdishesshine
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Solium your todiy and seel AU tor
the new economical Giant Sue
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New 1930 Imm
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Tlia Y4U. eu-t- f, itf.va.tt -
met tV the wow Mall.W4a4V
a.t,liWVr14 IVI IIUIi UUIUIVWV,

session. Leah Brooks, jartildent J
presided at the meeting. ,, F

Announcementw'aa made shirt 1

there will be ad atf-da-y meettef
at the WOW nail on October 5. j
At that tlmo in lrispcctbr will M ;
here to inspect and- - aU ttt
work ot the society. '

Twenty-on-e pertons"attended tM J

Son Is Bom
Mr, and Mn. TX. II. Wearer of

became the parents ot a
son September 7. The, Infant
weighed eight pounds and .eight
ounces.Mn. WeaverIt the former
Joyce Jones,daughter ot Mr, and
Mn. V. E. Jones, 1108 Ruhnelt. '

Weaver is the son ot Mr. and Mi. ,
C. M. Weaver.

Will Meqt - f )
Membcn ot(he Dorcas class of,

the Flnt BspUit church will met;
m um uuiuo ui mn. iicuie jianetw
Friday at 3 p.m"'
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ftus Gl Benefit Is One That
'Nobody Can Complain About

Vast lam If preparing fVtrlbuta
Hjm,m,m aaaottg IMS,? former
MCViM1M'M WBHlW. Till lg BO bcfflUI,

peaetea payaatelv ao handout. It U
Hm attvMeads earnedon the mlllUty peo-pte- 's

foTttwwt lift insurance. Claims
hare proved to bo far lata than tho

bed estimated, a (act which ahould
a cautt tor prayerful gratltuda.

Tbo big niah to flla appltcatloni of
ttvturance rerun willed up In tha drat
Jaw dtyt, now baa slackened off. But

t aHurcd that within couple of
Month, practically all application will bo

' ia. It wth bo month after that, becauao
I tho momimenUT bookkeeping task, bt-fo- ro

checksfare received.

Chtirchill's Foresight Proved
In EuropeanDevelopments
la tho period between the ware, tha

voteo and poo of Winston Churchill were
often feted la warning agalntt tha holo-Oa-

to come.-- , lie might aa well have
. gpoken to tha "whirlwind, or hla
word (n tho aandt ot buty bathing
beach, for all tho good he accomplished.
Hobody paid tha allghteat attention, until
fee blow fell.

Jutt how far-seei- Churchill waa came
to light from freih quarter only thla
week. Tha Council 'of Europe'sAjiembly,
meetings la Strasbourg, waa contlderlng
tfee creation of tho European and
during the course of tho day'a builntti
the Attembly voted to glva tha Union
eleflalte4 powers ever the government of
membercountries.
n While the Attembly wa de-

liberating,. Britisher Harold MacmUlan
read a memorandum which Churchill

to the BrltUh War Cabinet In
1843, at the time when tha U. 8. and
Great 'Britain were' full partner with
Soviet Russia for tha daitructlonot Hitler-- H

Germany. .

WoM-DeWi- tt MacKenzie BradleyDeploresTruman'sAction
SocialistsFaceShowdownIn '

Great.Britain's Next Election
J .ENGLAND'S EXPERiMENT WITH 80-laU- tt

government U beaded for a stormy
akewdowa la tho Bast gansral election,
which' will determinewhether the countrV
tjelches to continue the regime or return
to tho old ayatem of free enterprite on

- which )the greatnessot the empire wrai
urn, -
The Labor (Soelallst) government which

tjamo to power la July of '43 Would have
a normal life of five yeara that la, until- jawr'aummer. However, England's ecc--

y Bomle 'crisis haa reached aucha grave
past that iff anybody'a guaaa whether It
.will get better or wone. Thla confront
tho Socialist leader with the problem ot
Whether to bangon until the end of their
ternt In hope of Improvement or to
force an early election on the chance that

."thing ire better now than they will be
later. -

AS THINOfl STAND, THT DECISION
mutt binge largely en cryital gating.
Much' will depend, It atrlkea me, on the
owteeaeel tho
fiesferesee which opened In Washington
Wednesday to aeek a aolutlon of John
Bull' predicament. If relief can ba de--

i

written

Union,

Today-B-y James

No Miracle Solution Fresh
British Crisis Expected

WASHINGTON, CI - TALKS BEGAN
hero Wednesdayen the Brltltb dollar crt-al- a.

Taking part are aome top official! of
the United State, Canada, and Britain.

Whi la the critltT The Brltltb are run-
ning out of American dollar which they
madly need tor buying American good.
Butthe Brltlth are not hare looking for
another loan,

The talks aim at this: To work out aome
way by which Britain won't have to uae
up to fait the dollar it haa. No one ex-
pect a miracle aolutlon.

At thlt moment the problem 1 to find
a (top-gi- p way of getting Britain out of
1U Jam. How did It get Into the Jam?
There; it no alngl anawer. There am a
number ot anawer.Here areaomet

REMEMBER THAT THE U. 8, AND
Canadado builaas with doUan. Britatn'e
money 1 the pound. When Americana and
Canadian aeli to the BrltUh. they want

'to be paid in dollar.
Too having dollar la part of Britain

Today's Birthday
CLAUDE DENSON PEPPER, born Sept.
8. 1900 near Dudleyville, Ala., too pf a
farmer, U. a Senator from florid tlnce
1958, ha haa earned himtelf a reputation

r .BSBBBBBBB?

was p

.aa a rpugn and ready
debater. Often on the
left wing In voting and
speeches,he ettabUthed
a aound war record by
urging arm for the Al-- !
Ilea and warning Japan

lot a fhootlng war with
I U, s. long .before Peart
Harbor. He atarted a

I a acboo teacher, work-
ing his way through Ala-- I
haaaa Stat Unlvanltv.

(wrtal la mi wHh a Phi Bta
her. ad aot hla LL.B. Jroa Hr

vaew Law Mw4 la mi. Me atuaapedfor
M SeaMtt la MM, aerved in the Florida
I flat Uae aad was a atraunch New Peal
ft

Tb eventual distribution of tta dlrt-den- di

ahould bo pleating to everybody. It
la to ba tax4ree, many ot tha reclplenta
Will have real need of tha money, much
of It win go Immediately Into trade and
atlmulato mialnea activity.

There waa conilderabla griping among
tha Ql'a over official Inalatence that they
take out the imurance. There haa been
mora griping, tome of It Juttlfled, over
tha anafu la tha operation o( the Inrur-anc-e

bureau.
But It turn out to bavo been one of

the truly beneficial effort! of Uncle Sam
to help thote who wore hla uniform. It
will be beneficial to all holder of tha
Inauranea through tha yeara.

The memorandum declared that It
would be a "meaiurelei dltaiter If
Ruiilan barbarlim overlaid tha culture
and Independenceof the ancient atata
of Europe." Tha burden of hi argument
wa that Wettern Europe ahould erect a
barrier agalnit "Ihiuian oarbartam" at
the very time the two were allle.

Churchill had to wait aeven yeara to e
the atart of hi dream toward fulfillment,
but obvloutly a European Union waa In
hla thought all along. It formed tha baila
ot hla contention that the Weatern Alllee,
In ttrlklng at "the aoft underbelly of Eu-
rope," ahould puth up through the Balkana
by way of Greeee and Italy at a meana
ot keeping the ftutilen Bear from rolling
all the way to Berlin and beyond.

Well, the Ituttlan bear rolled, and the
fat waa in the Are. Had ChurchlU'a battle
plan been followed, the war might have
been prolonged, but the pottwar problem
poied by Russla'a pretence In Wettern
Europe, and all the evil that have
atejnmed therefrom, might have been
averted.

vlted, the Socialist political chanceamight
ba Improved.

England' Soclalltt leaden are under no
delualonaabout the political dangersahead.
Both Sir William Lawther, pretldent of
the great Brltltb Trade Union Congreas,
and Jama Griffiths, chairman ot the Lab-
or Party, warned the annual conferenceot
the TUC Monday that aoclaUim la facing
a tough fight.

Thla blunt warning waa aimed at wild-
cat atrlkea which have been
the economiccrltlt Both leader declared
labor might lote the next general elec-
tion It It didn't ttay of the job. Sir Wil-Ha- m

attertad that aome work atoppagea
have been lnttlgatcd by Communltta

SO BRITAIN'S SOCIALIST LEADERS
are worried and for good reason. Thing!
haven't worked out aa they anticipated
when they took office. Economic difficul-
ties, which they Inherited aa the reault
of the war, have gone from bad to worte.

Inevitably there haaarlten the searching
quettlon of whether the tltuatlon haa
woraaned became of Soclalltt poltclet or
whether the tame mltfortune would have
dogged the Contervatlvea If they had been
continued In power.

Th

Is
life blood alnce tb need to buy more
from the U. S and Canada than they have
to buy from her.

Britain waa thort of doUan after the
war. alnce it uted up ao many of them
buying war auppllea from ui. The U S.
and Canada gave Britain loam. The U I.
even helped out with the Marthall Plan.

But now Britain la running thort of dol

lart again. WbyT For one thing. Britain
hain't been telling enoughgoodt to the dol-

lar natloni to grt dolltrt with which to
buy from them in turn.

Before the war, Britain hat teveral
prime waya of gathering In dolltrt For
lnttance:

1 It had a lot ot holdlngi in the dollar
countrlrt, giving Britain a big and tteady
Income in dolltrt. During the Mar, to

tcrape up doliara to buy huge auppllet,
Britain told many of Ita American hold-

lngi.

BRITONS FIGURE NOW THAT IF
they hadn't had to tall Uxoae holding
they'd be getting from then an Income
of around 12 billion a year. So, that'a two
billion Britain could ute now but doctn't
have.

2 It picked up a lot of revenue from
It thipplng. Uur much of that waa ahol
to piecet in the war So another dollar
tource weakened

3. Britain haa not been t.

It haa had to Import to live. It ran the im-
ported goodt through ita factorial and then
told the manufactured Item abroad at a
profit to buy other thingi It needed Thlt
gave the Brltlth dollar, too.

But lot of Britain' factorial were
during the uar, although now Brit-

ain' production 1 much above pre-w-

daya. Yet and thla it Important Brltlth
methodt are not to good aa

oura.
Much of itt machinery la out of date

and it cotta more to make a lot ot Item
than it dota In thlt country. That'a a atum-biln-g

block to telling Britlth good here.

AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION PROGRAM
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DefendingDiscredited Military Aide
WASHINGTON Kindly Gen.

Omar Bradley, top chief of ttaff.
waa attending a cocktail party
given by Mrt. Louite Heibtrg.
ex-wl- of Gen Douglat MacAr-thu- r.

Gen Bradley it diiertet and
not eipeclally talkative, but at an
officer jealout of the prestige of
the Army, certain development
at a Senate hearing had got un-

der hla akin.
For, d e a p 1 1 e the amating

Senate invettlgatlon dltclotures.
Ulretldetit Truman had made a
atatemtni lutt before the He-
ibtrg party vlgoroutly defending
the chief tubjct of the Senate
probe Gen Harry Vaughan

"You tee thlt left arm,' fcalrt

the chief of ttafl to one ot the
guettt, at he arrived "It srrved
me all duilng the war and I don't
know what I'd do without It Hut
I'd have given It gladly If the
Pretldenthadn't made that itale-me-

defending Vaughan '
NOTE Though Gen aughan

hat Wolatcd Army regulation 600-1-

that no officer can ralte po-

litical fundi, there it nothing the
Army can do to diiclpline him.
The Pretldent, at commander-in-chief- ,

would fire anj one who
railed a finger against his old
crony.

PONTIFF ORDERS EACE
Membert of the Catholic hier-

archy Intimate that It wat hit
Hollnett Pope flui XII who or-

dered Cardinal Spellman to make
peace with Mrt Hook vt It They
alao Indicate that Spellman, once
tha Pope't favorite and In Hue to
become papal secretary, may
have loat that privileged petition
to Cardinal Strltcn ft Chicago
a more liberal prelate end a
friend of the Rooitvalt family

In addition to the Vatlcau, Ed
Flynn, Irlth bott ol the Iltonx,
emphatically demandedthat Car-
dinal Spellman make peace with
the former flrtl lad Flynn. who
knew Spellman long helore he be-

came cardinal, wat brief and to
the point.

"If you dont paatch up thlt
fight with Mn Rootevelt " he
told Spellman, "we won't be able
to elect a Catholic to any office
In New Yurk title for the next
SO yean "

Flynn bad in mind the long-

time tlllinro betweenJewish and
Catholic votcn in New ork,
which hat voted Democratic rv r
alnce the early daya ot Rooto-ve-il

Thli alllanci, responsible
for Democratic victoriet durutg
the patt 18 yeara, wat seriously
threatened by Catholic opposition
to Lehman and hit
candidacy for the Senate

Cardinal Spellman l.linielf wat
credited with spearheading tha
Lehman opposition because the

last year si rved on
a committee of protest arfalntt
banning "The Nation ' from New
York puffllc school libra rlei

LEHMAN VS SPELLMAN
"The Nation ' was banned be-

cause It carried a series ol aril-cl- tt

by Paul HJiiiAhard. prior to
publication to book lorm. critical
of the church Lehman on Ihe
other hand argued that since
New York public crool are at-

tended by Protestants and Ji
at well as Catholics their iad
Ing material ahould lot be fixed
by Cathol'ct alone Ibman felt
that the church hadevery light
to tat the reading material In Its
own parochial schools but not in
public schools supported b the
taapayvn

Cardinal Spellmau iiowewr
vigorously dltagreed and wrote
the a sharp ptrtonal
letter And later re-
ceived word from Catholic lead-
er that If he rD fur the Sen-
ate thlt fall he would ha

Catholic ippoutlcn.

BREAKS 0OSITION
AH this was one reason for Ed

Flynn t hlunt warning to Cardi-
nal Spellman that he would have
to make peac-- with Mrs Roose-
velt.
Actually. Mrt Roosevelt had
no Idea that the cardinal wat
coming to sec her In the country
And. centrarj to ill reports the
parochlal-cchofl- l Issue not
dltcuued The cardinal talked
about the late President, plus
various nonchurchmatters

Finally Mrt Roosevelt brought
up the question of Gov Lehman
and cxnreMcd the opinion that It
would be In the best interest of
all the people If he were to be-

come a candidate for the Senate
Shi also mentioned the cardi-
nal' reported opposition

The cardinal then ald that
when he got btck to New York
be would be happv In make II em-
phatically clear lint he was not
opposed to Lehman He further
said he would Issue Instructions
throughout his domain that then
should le no church opposition to
the henlgn of Now
York

The meeting end"d on a most

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Bob Hope Set Always
Is Good For A Laugh

By JACK QUIGO

(For Bob Thomas)
HOLLYWOOD Sept 7 M-- Fun

In Hollywood, or a three-rin- g

Circus without rings That s

a Bob Hope tet
Where Hope retgnt anything

goet and anything gets a laugh
The comic wat up to hit ears

In people He posed for pictures
with a couple of visiting bate-ba- ll

playert tald howdy to an
fan and signed an

autograph book A lop Para-
mount executive hurled deep In
the admiring ciowd patiently
awaited hit turn to gel In a few
words

Hope kept up a running patter
with everylxKiy Agents w liters
eleclriclant sound men visitors

a score at least gawked and
milled around

A Hope set Is opt n to all He
sas he tried being aluue once,
and dldn t like It

The "Fancy I'anti" crew wat
working under pressure Hope
had to catch a 6 20 p m plane
for Detroit Half a doien scenes
had to be shot In the next two
h o u r t Otherwise Paramount
would have to keep the cast on
salary until Hope returned an
extra week

"I-e- t s bake the ham " shouted
an assistant director That's how
they call Hope to the camera

"A straight man would make
a million bucks on this set "
quipped Boh itrrbud uants
to be the comic "

A cook clanged a kttle be-
hind him 'Tiu-v'r- playing foot
ball back there' Bob said He
hears everything sees every-
thing picks up everv thing

But he looked tired I asked
him why he dldn t cancel the
trip, to Michigan t state fair
and to Grand Rapidt for two
appearancei

"The trip' 11 s nothing No
strain at all 1 get a kick out of
It"

He conceded he's slowing
down though He t been fishing
in the Pacific weekends After

happy a'ld cordial note.
NAVY LOBBY

It's not tupposed to be known
but the Navy went over the head
of Secretary o Detente Johnaon
at the American Legion conven-
tion, and braxenly lobbied for Le-
gion support of the super airplane
carrier Tbe Navy' cate wat pre-
sented to a legion subcommittee
by two brass hatt, Vice Adm.
Calvin Durgln and Capt Joseph
Kane, who claimed to be official
Navy tppkesmen but admitted
they adyt cleared their ma-
terial wSM either the Joint chiefs
of staff the Secretary of Defense
or even the Secretary of the
Navv

Adm Durgln introduced Capt.
Kane who, he tald. would "ex-wou-ld

have been tent to the brig,
in our defense policy " Kane
charged bluntlv that Secretary of
DefenseJohnson'sorders, cancel-
ling the super carrier, were
"based on faulty reasoning."

NOTK This performance by
two high Navy officers wat In
direct violation of ordert For the
tame offense, an cnlltted man
would have been tetn to the brig.

"Fancy Pants" he plant a vaca-

tion of tithing, oft Guaymat,
Mexico

Came 6 o'clock and the scents
were washed up. No extra
week's expense

1 tuggetted that the bedlam
on the let mutt bother him
tomellmet

"Did you ever tee a happier
let?" he asked in turn "I love
it"

Apparently there's no limit to

the attention he can take
Outtlde the tound ttage he

hopped on hit bicycle to pedal
to hit dretsing room A sign on
the bike read

"Bob Hope available for par-
ties, banquets weddingt, etc "

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

EQUILIBRIST
( e-ki- uil'

OWE WHO BALANCtJ HIMSELF
IN UNNATURAL POSITIONS AND

HAZARDOUS MOVEMENTS

'Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

SocializedMedicineWouldDo
More HarmThanGoodIn U.S.
Next to the pottlbillty of war with

Hutila, aodallted medicine today la the
great, engroatlng American quettlon. It
la aafeto aay that no topic of recent yeara
haa ao captured the attention ot all daite
ol people, or ha aroused auch bitter

The Idea la not new, but It la
revolutionary to the average American
citizen, who ow flnda himtelf confronted
with the neceaalty of coming to tome
dtclilon on the lttu.

Like many other Americana, I once
believed aociallted medicine would be a
fine thing for the country. I knew that it
bad failed In France, Germany and Rua-
ala, but I thought for a long time that it
would prove aucceatful in England. That,
in fact, wat the supreme test ot the tya-te-

and we all know the retulL It so-
cialised medicine will not work in the
very cradle of Anglo-Saxo- n civllitetioo. It
i either madness or hypocrisy to con-
tend that it will work in the United
State.

Put in a nuttbell, the cate agalntt to-

talised medicine it that It exacts some-
thing for nothing; that it U unfair both
to the patient and the doctor, and that it
not only result in a tteady decline of
medical atandarda butinvariably leada to
the grotitit abutet, tuch aa tbote in
Natl Germany, where human belngt were
handed over to State phyatciani and sur-
geon! to be uted at guinea pigs. You
may tay that things like thete could not
happen in an English-speakin- g country,
and perbapa you are right but why tempt
Providence?

Peraonally, I want no control over my
phyttelan other than the Hlppocratlc oath
and the ordinary laws of the land. I wwint
him to remain a free agent, becaute in
no other way can I be assured of receiv-
ing tha finest treatment In the world when
I am 111. Likewise, I with to remain free

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Kentucky Derby EasierTo
Win ThanMiss America Title

NEW YORK. I IT IS MUCH EAS-l- er

today to win the Kentucky Derby than
it it to become Mitt America.

All a bone hat to do to cinch the derby
ia to run fatter. And it can ute all four
legs.

But It doetn't have to prove it can ride
a human being, ting a folk aong, paint a
picture, look well in bathing ault and eve-
ning gown, do a tap dance or give Lin-

coln's Gettysburg address.
The average raceborae isn'teven aura

Lincoln ever had an addreat in Gettysburg.

BUT TO WIN THE ATLANTIC CITY
beauty contctt now a girl not only haa to
ahow Derby form the ba to demonstrate
personality, talent, and Intelligence. And
ahe goea through a more rigorous training
routine than the average Derby antranL
She may even have to eat oat (oitmeal)
to tlim her figure.

Mtny of the lassiescompeting thlt week
for the nation's 13,000 beauty crown at
the "ersey retort tpent a week cr two in
Manhattan getting a final curry-combin-g

They hire specialists to teach them how
to walk gracefully and ute makeup art-
fully.

"I've tramped mile up and down my

Matter Fact-Jose-ph Alsop

British Crisis Must Be Ended
To PreserveBalanceOf Power
WASHINGTON Economic complex-

ities being what they are, it ia very dif-

ficult to bring to life the crisis of British
power which will occupy Snyder and Ach-eso-

Bevin and Crlpps In Washington
this week Indeed, there it only one sim-

ple way to state the kind of problem that
U Involved. If the Britlth crisis It not
overcome, the procen that left ui expan-

sively responsible for Greece nd Turkey
may shortly be repeated on an Infinitely
greater acale.

In brief, at everyone hat been quite
often and rather peevishly told, the drain
on Britain t dollars is not In Britain alone
One of the most teriou deficit arcaa i

in the Far East. Before thawar, India.
Burma and Malava uted to earn a good

many hundreds of millions of doliara a

year fur the London Exchequer, selling
their raw material! to ui, and buying
Brltltb manufactured goods with our
money Now, all this li over

Burma la In chaos and can no longer
tend rice to India India U economically
disrupted, can export lest of her own raw
materiala, and must buy American grain
to replace Burman rice Even Malaya,
which continues to earn dollars for
'tin by export of rubber and tin bat been
hard hit by the drop in commodity prices
In consequence,the net dollar deficit for
the whole area of Burma. Malaya and
India la upward of noo.000.000 annually.
This is the rate at wblcb Britain is draw-
ing down bar latt-dltc- h financial reserves
for thete three countries

Why. you may atk The aniwtr It. in
part that Britain lives by banking, and
that, aa members ot the sterling area,
Burma. Malaya and India are customer!
of the bank. But in American eyei. the
more important part of the aniwer tt

A Communist guerrilla movement
In Malaya U requiring the attention ol
nearly 100,000 British and native troop.
In Burma, the weak new government Is

menaced by two armed Communist re-

bellion and the tribal uprising of the
Karena And in India, the Communist par.
y, although ttlll amall. I rapidly making
hay while the tun of ihlnea.

to cboote my phytlclan, and to avail my-te-lf

ot hla tervlcet when and where I
please. All thla would ba impottlble un-

der a tyttem of socialized medicine tuch
at It proposed by the Truman admlnle-tiatlo- n

Far be it from me to caat any sus-
picion upon the motives of our Pretldent
and hit adviaera In advocating a program
of compulsory health Insurance, but I
find it difficult to folio their reasoning
a i to the need for an thing ot the tort.
We already have many forma ot volun-
tary health imurance, which provide ade-
quate protection for a mere fraction of
the cost that would be entailed undera
compulsory tyttem A Blue Crott mem-
bership card, for lnttance, la priced at
a figure which put It within the reach
of all but the very poorest of families.

But it may be argued that it la precise-
ly for the benefit ot the utterly destitute
that compulsory health insurance la
planned. Thlt, It seems to me. it betide
the point. We do have wretchedly poor
people In America, but we certainly are
not a naJlon of paupert Moreover, there
are various special tunda available to
the tick who are entirely without

On top of this, thcro It hardly
a doctor who doet not do a great deal
of charitable work for which he haa no
expectation of ever being paid.

Incidentally, the charge haa been made
by the proponent of compulsory health
Insurance that the American Medical As-

sociation I fighting the proposal because
It might mean the lost of lucrative feet.
Such an accusation is ao contemptible
that It merits no answer, but when I
think ot my old family doctor and bit
life of service, I feel that
I limply mutt hit tomebody. R. G.
MACREADY.

Is

hotel room learning all over again how to
walk," tald brown-hatre-d, Mis
Arkansas Barbara Brothers, butt M,
waltt 23, hips 34 She would like to have
a rubber face.

"Mine it all worn out from smiling,"
the tald. ,

ANOTHER CANDIDATE. "MISS g"

Esther MacLeod, 22, bust 34,
waltt 25, hips 34, spent the last few dayt
before the contest studying at the Barbi-xo- n

School of Modeling. Sponsoredby the
University of Wyoming, the It a mezio
soprano and want to continue her ttudy
of music.

Mias Arkansas will be one of tha taw
entrants with a claque three University
of Arkansas students who decided to go
to Atlantic City and root for her.

One Is Bob Riley, an almost lightieta
war veteran who also is a member of
th- - Arkansat Legislature.

"Bob It real fun," tald Mrs Tom Allen,
chaperon for Miss Arkansas '"Once, dur-

ing a night out, he lost his glass eye So
he put an ad in the University paper say-

ing
" 'Lost one glass eye probably

"

Of

however,

dUorder

In other words, Britain It forced to
pty out dollars to Burma, Malaya and
India, or face the prospect o! this vast,
strategically crucial area being plunged,
first Into total chaos and later Into Com-

munism But suppose Britain's dollar
run out Then we shall have to take over
Britain s responsibilities In India, Burma
and Malaya, as we did in Greece and
Turkey, or we mutt expect to tee th
completion of the Job in Asia that our
own folly in Chins hat to well begun Nor
can we complacently tay to ourselves,
"Oh well, what does It matter If a few
former British colonies go down the
drain " U hlle Burma, India and Malaya
are going Japan and the Philippines will
be going too Me shall bo losing all the
prttet of our bitter Pacific fighting And
we shall be control d with a new factor
in the balance of power the raw ma-

terial wealth of Asia married to the In-

dustry of Japanand India and controlled
by the Kremlin Such a convulsive change
in the world power balance will Inevitably
produce a world situation worse than that
after M.nlcb
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Steers
Friday
SophTeamMay

ProduceWinner

Af University
By HAROLD V. RATLIPP

AP gjorta Editor
AUSTIN, Sept.' 8. Th Un-

iversity of Texat got lore last Jtnu-r-y
1 when called a "third rate"

team and knocked Georgia' block
off in the Orange Bowl.

Today Lonchorn adherent, par-
ticularly the coaebet, arc welcomi-
ng- that designation. In fact, head-
man Bialr Cherry lays that'a rank-
ing Texas too high In the South-we- it

Contortnee race. '! wouldn't
be turprljed If w lost four or five
games," he declared.

It isn't that Cherry la petslmls-tic- ;
he' Juit facing the uncertain-

ty of a tophomore team. The
critlci areai puzzled at he I when
it comes to weighing the squad's
possible strength.

The fact remains that of a fester
of 44, 23 are sophui ores and that
they'll be furnishing one starting
end and the deserve strength at
five of the sevn positions In the
line, also one of the backfield
posts.

Texas has some fine sophomore
prospects and two advantages. The
team won't be under pressure since
it is not rated, even In the most
optimistic quarters, as higher than
third.

Another thing Cherry welcomes
with open aims is a hot fight go-
ing on for the important quarter-
back Job in his T formation. It's
a three-wa- y battle and Cherry re-
fuses to evaluate the chances of
the trio Bobby Coy Lee, Paul
(Jampbell and BUI Allen.

The best observation however. Is
that Lee is going to win the Job.
He's an excellent runner, a Una
punter and above all has leader-
ship qualities that appear to fit
into Cherry' requirements.

The Texas backfield should be at
good as any In the league. It has
everything It takes. The line is the
3uestion mark, mainly because of

of such tackles at George
"etrovlcli and F.d Kelley.

Tile Longhorns will have blind-
ing speed, as usual. Particularly Is
this '.rue at led halfback where
Billy Pyle and Perry Samuels re-
turn.

It also will have the power run-
ning of one of the prized sopho-
mores of tho year Byron Town-sen-d,

the Odessa great.
Townscnd does little else and Is

below average on defense but he
promises many yards carrying the
ball.

Randall c!ay, wbo has develop-
ed an elusivcne&s to go with his
haul running, and Bubba Shands,
Junior letterman, are at right half-
back Fullback is Pay Borne man.
one of the top ground-gainer- s of
the conference last season, back-
ed by sophomoresJune Davis and
Reed Quinn and Newell Kane, who
was a squadman in IMC and hat
Just leturncd to the university.
Kane Is a fine punter.

Paul Williams, big sophomore,
has nailed down the right end spot
where there's Jot a tingle letter-ma- n.

Ray Stone, who missedmuch
of last seas&i becauseof a broken
leg, and Junior lettermanBen Proc-
ter are back at left end.

Cherry has two lettennen at
tackles but there lb resemblance
to veteran play ends They are
Gene Vykukal and Ken Jackson.

Center Is no problem with Junior
lettennen Dick Rowan back along
with Al Miller, who also will be
seeking his second varsity numer-
al.

Tomorrow: Baylor.

Fasteststart of any team in the
modern major leagues was racked
up by the 1944 Boston ned Sox
who won 41 of their first SO games.

Specializing In
Good Steaks
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TRY ITAMPEDt Th bscktldd of th Big Spring high school
TooiDiii iam laoovei win try to cook up trouc.it tor Piainview's
Bulldogs In th opening gam of th season Friday night In
Plainview. Left to right, they are Billy Tubb, Floyd Martin, Amos
Jonas and Carroll Cannon. (Photo by Jack M. Haynas).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Bobbly (Pepper) Martin, former high school athlete and later a
Big Spring baseballer, has returned from Greenville, where that
city's diamond professionals wound up their Big Stat league cam-
paigning Monday.

Martin and the" Major failed to make the playoff but Pepper
managedat long last to up hit mac average to JOT, Martin hovered
around the 300 mark for threeweeks but finally crowded enough hits
Into three or four gamesto enter the coveted circle.

The one-tim- e Bronc fly chaser say Sherman-Denlson-'s Pete Mayor
(a Cuban lad). Bill Pierro of Waco and Frank Saucier of Wichita
Falls are among the best players against which he had to contend.
Mayor is a wronghanded pitcher. Pierro Is also a hurler but flings
from the right side. Saucier caught for Wichita Falls.

Of Jose Cindan, the one-tim-e Big Springer, Martin says tha Cuban
lad never came around after Joining Sherman-Deniso-n early in the
season.

AZPIAZU, HELBA PLAYING WELL FOR HAVANA
Justo Azplaxu and Lefty Gumbo Halba, two players who left Big

Spring to rejoin Havanath past sesson, are doing alright for them-
selves against Class B competition.

Aiplaxu, playing first for Havana, is hitting around .320, which
Is batter than he was ever able to do her. Helba has won seven
gamasfor the Cubans,th latest a 10-- 2 triumph over Miami Beach,
Jo Medwick's club. Hslba wrapptd up ten decisions for Big
Spring before departing her.
Jake Douglass, the local hotel and restaurant man. Is the latest to

dine the Big Spring club. Douglass spread a meal fit a king before
the athletes In the Maverick Room Wednesday.If they tear into the
San Angelo Colts with as much relish in the playoffs as they did the
steaks, then they'll sail right Into the finals.

Denver, in the Class A Western league, has drawn better than 400,-00-0

paid admissions thisseason. That's better than any Texas league
club has done.

Pat cyoowdy, the big grappler and wrestling impressarlo. Is
back in town after a ttaion of campaigning in and around Chicago.
The transplanted Oklahoman has already booked several bouts
In this srea.

Lamesa'snew football stadium will sest around 5.700 persons.
The Tornado field will have an enlarged pressbox and a separate

booth for scouts (something all plants need), and an electric score-
board, one of the finest of its kind. Price of the board will run
around $2,500. There are also roomy dressing rooms for both the local
and visiting teams.

a

Carl Coleman, the local mentor, has a recommended way for
selecting his game captains for the coming games.

Carl plans to nominate those boys who have shown the best attitude
in training. If they've appeared for all the drills, then that will
countn their favor, too.

for the Plainview game will be Howard Jones and Amos
Jones (no relation). Jones Is an end who is better known for his feats
on the basketball floor and baseball diamond. Jones is a back and
promises to be top drawer.

a

Bobo Hardy, a Big Spring high school grid ex, is making Southwestern
university's first eleven. Bo wasn't able to play last season because
of a leg injury but appearsto be shipshapenow. He's a Junior back.

PLAY SOUTHLAND

FORSAN. SepL 8 The lid oni
the 1949 n football season in

this area comes off Friday eve-
ning when Forsan entertain the
Southland team.

Game time is at 8 p.m. on the

... ANDILLAPRlVE
AT THE STATION ON
THE.. .. THAT SFUNNV
I WAS CUT OFF A

ttttttttttstTllSi fV Bat 1 n

THOUSAND or WHG
TOClBtS ARE CAUSEP
PV5TRAY SHOTS.
THAT WHY wt ASK
HUNTER PLEASE DONT
SHOOT AT BIROS ON
TELEPHONE WQE3
THANKS'.

TrlEHUNTKWDNYMEAN
HE

THE BIRD

Buffaloes Open
SeasonFriday

Buffsloes' new lighted field.
Frank Honeycutt, Forsan men-

tor. Is anticipating stiff competl-tlon- .

He does not have much In

formation on the Southland aggre
gation, but when Forsan met the
team last year, it was big and
rugged.

Starters for Forsan are due to
be Bob Baker, Wayne liuestls and
James Suttles in the backfield
J Y. Turnage is due to start at
the pivot post, and Virgil Ben-
nett and Thelbert Camp are slat-
ed for the end assignments.

RossonTames

Dukes, 12--4

By The Associated Press
Lamina whipped Albuqerque,

12-- last night to take a first game
advantage In their opening West
Texsi-Ne- Mexico League playoff
series.

Abilene and AmtrOlo try to start
their Urt gam se-
ries tonight after rata prevented
play last night

The Lopes used pine walks, two
errors and 11 hit for th assy
victory All but on of the Lamesa
players, who drew walks scored.

Eulis Rosson gave up 10 lilts In
edging the regular season winner
tor the fourth lime this year. He
struck out 10 and walked non.

The two clubs tueet again at
Albuquerque tonight and twitch to
Lamesa Friday.

Tha second game of the AbUsne-Amaril- lo

series will also be played
In Anarillo, Friday night.

Coltrntm Nanus
'

Starting 1 1
.

Th aporti spotlight will b fo-

cused on football tomorrow night.
Coach Carl Coleman Is due to

unveU hU edition ot th Big
Spring Steer at Plainview, where
th locals launch a respectable

schedule against that city's
Bulldogs.

Coleman apparently has his
charges In fair condition for th
season'sopener, and local (any
will be watching th Plainview en-

counter with mora than passing
Interest, tine tha strength of th
Longhorns undtr gam conditions
U absolutely unknown.

Soma familiar name will dot
the Bovine lineup, hut experienced
operatives are definitely In the
minority In th Coleman camp.
Most of tha experience Is found In
tha forward wall, where lettennen
are due to start at five position.
Th starting secondary quartet
probably will b composed entire-
ly of newcomers, however.

The Steer expect to fact a light,
but speedy, team on tha Bulldog
gridiron. Coach W. C. O. Harris,
who fielded a rugged eleven a year
ago has a grade "A" offensive
threat In Jack Ifowton, an ultra-swi- ft

back who weighs in at some-
thing like 168 pounds.

The locals also expect to tee
their pass defense undergo a stiff
tesL The Bulldogs reportedly are

this year.
Coleman has named a starting

lineup that averages about 169
pounds.

The probably starters Include
Howard Jones, 138, at left end:
Paul Fortenberry, 185. left tackle;
Red Cunningham, 219, left guard;
Lee Axtens, 175. center; J. W.
Drake. ISO, right guard: Dick
Laswell. 193, right tackle; Aubrey
Armistead, 160, right end; Floyd
Martin, 155, quarterback; Amos
Jones, 158, back; Bobby Gross.
16S. back; Carroll Cannon, 158,
back.

Howard and Amos Jones will be
for the Plainview

gam.
Fortenberry, Cunningham, Ax-

tens, Laswell and Armlstesd won
letters last year.

With a passing game that has
shaped up as "Just fair" in prac
tice, the Steersprobably will stick
to ground most of the time. The
Bovine affensive, which will orig
inate from the T formation, will
featurethe running ot Carroll Can
non and Amos Jones, a couple of
gallopers who have gone great
guns In practice.

Two Contests

Launch Prep
SchoolPlay

By The Associated Press
Two games tonight open Texat

schoolboy football' 1049 sessonfor
City Conference and Class AA
teams.

Austin's Mtroona Journey to San
Antonio to tackle the Thomas Jef-
ferson Mustangi of th City Con-
ference and Austin of El Paso
meets Cathedral of El Paso.

Austin is figured to be one of the
power In District A this year
Thomas Jefferson may rate In the
San Antonio bracket of the City
Conference.

Tomorrow night Is when most of
the 44 games wHl be unreeled U,e
the Texas Interscholastic League's
top two divisions. But probsbly the
outstanding game of the opening
week of play will be at Odessa Sat-
urday. That's when PorJ Arthur
and Odessa tangle.

IntersectionsI and International
games are on tap this week, as the
26 City Conference schools and 84
Class AA schools wade into pre-ti-U- e

play.
Intersections! games match Bow-

ie (El Pasol and Carlsbad. N M ,

El Paso High and Roswell. N M
and Afarshsll and Fair Park.
Shreveport, La

Thirteen City Conference schools
will see action this week. Flfty-tt- x

Class AA tesms compete.
The schedule

citt coxmrxcr
DUWlct iUHI-rr- ul.r CroiUr T,rb
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JoePageMan

Of The Hour

ForYankees
By JACK HAND

AP STAFF
Smoky Joe Page It th man of

the hour for th embattled New
York Yankees.

Hero in 194T. but a ttllur In
1948, lb ttrons-arme- d fireman
from th bullpen It a leading can
didate for the most valuable play
er in uie American League.

Page never was belter than he
was last night at ht struck out
four ot th five men ht faced In
tha Yanks' Important M victory
over Boston.

Callrd to the rescue of AlUe
Reynolds sfter Bobby Dotrr tri-
pled with the potential tying run In
the eighth, Pag bitted hit fatt
ball past tha Red Sox In altillng
performance that dampened their
pennant hopes.

Now 2s game behind the
Yanks, who never have beat) out
of first place since opening day,
the Sox must win the final two
games of the Yankee Stadium se-
ries to remain within striking dis-
tance.

Boston took an etrly lead on
Reynolds' wtldatss,but the Yankl
struck back to go ahead, 3--2. on
BUI Johnson's second triple and a
costly error by Vern Stephens be-
fore Pag appeared en th scent.

After Doerr tripled to put the
tying ran on third, Manager Casey
Stengel waved In Pag. Al Zarllla
he retired on on pilch. Then ha
fanned Billy Goodman to end th
inning.

Bobby Brown's hemtr following
Phil Rlzzuto' bunt tingle made It
5--2 in the eighth, but Page never
let up. He willed Birdie Teb--
bettt. Pinch Hitler Malt Batta and
Dom DIMagglo to end the gam.

lft a discouraging uphill strug-
gle now for Boston which tends
Ellis Kinder out to oppose Eddie
Lopat in today's game. Tho Sox
are five down on the
losing side. They htve only 19 to
play at compared to 24 for the
Yanks.

Rain knocked out the Cleveland-Detro- it

and Phllsdelphla-Washlng-to-n

games, but the Chicago White
Sox jcampercd hone with a 74
triumph over the St. Louis Browns.
Bill Wight stumped th Brownies
with a four-hitte- r.

In the National LeagueSt. Louis
came from behind to thsd Chica
go, alter Brooxiyn nosea out
Boston. 4. The Cards still lead
by one full game.

Four sharp singles in the last of
the ninth pulled tho Cards out of
a loss that would have left them
only two percentigepoints ahead
of the Brooks. Glenn Nelson, who
hit a homer In the flftb started
Ihe winning surge. Solly Hermit,
Ninnv Jnnet and Msrty Marlon
followed, his lead to give Howls
Pollet" win No. 18.

Violence flared in Flatbush at
Eddie Stanky of the Braves and
Spider Jorgcnsen of the Dodgers
miared off In a fist flint that in

volved members of both clubs. Aft
er both were ejected, Eddie Mixiit
replsced Jorgensen. He came
through with the game-winni-

blow, a two-ru-n homer In the tev-nt-h

trnlnsr. his first of the year.
Stanky apparently spiked Jor

gensenaccidentally while pivoting
for a double play in the fifth.
Both players went down and thr
was a wild flurry before order was
restored.

at Wttlharford.
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WANTED
Chevrolet Mechanics

AREYOUB1AKINO tp()3d94: AHONTHr

FourOf Our Mechanic) Are Averaging, This Flgur

IF YOU ARE TOPS IN YOUR TRADE,
WANT A PERMANENT CONNECTION

WITH GOQD PAY XND IONUS

SeeMR, HUGHES or MR. CUNK8CALE8

Lone Star Chevrolet
214 . 3rd Phone607

ttf Spring 'CtettVr HeraM,

Pascual
Vernon

PstOli floats
TkrM Bmolss

i. B. BUalty it probably th
only managerla professional bat
bail who can lay claim to the
fact that his tstra hat never beta
btattn.

Th local hardware man, noro-tett-

to pilot tha Big Spring
Bronet, tor oat night, seat Carles
(Potato) Pascual to the pltchtr
rubber Wednesday and the little
third tacker responded by shack
llag the Vernon Dusters, 6--1, be-
fore .some 1,000 fins.

Ptseual was In th driver's sttt
all the way and would have had
a shutout bad John Blanco Ftr
nandcx got to him for a three
bat blow In tho teventh. Potato
let the guests, now In an all-o-

fight for second plac In th stand-
ings down with six hits and
struck out ten.

In addition, Pascual collected
thre hits on his own hook and
drove In run.

Th Hones cooked up a three-ru-n

rally In th Inltfal canto at
IK xpni of Pill Ceffav, com-
bining hits fay Felix Oomet and
Psuuaj with wilHi to Pat Sta-st- y,

Hctor Bontt and Al Valdti
and a mltplty by Bob Johmton
to gtt their rum.

an nan aBrnnn rnnr mnnt nmnei
g.v. the Steed, two

Pascual Kent blowing them
down unui uie seventh when a
one-btt- er by Wayne Moon and
Fernandex't triple produced a run.

Big Spring got thtt run btck In
their hall of the seventh when Ber-
tie Baex hit and went around on
blow by Patcual and Ray Vas-que- x.

ROUNDING THE SACKS-T- he
win wat Big Spring's 11 lo 20
gtmet with Vernon this seasonand
Iniured them a teaton't edge ovr
every team In Ihe league for th
second straight year. It alto

their letguo lead to 21

Kimes The win was Patcutl't
third of the tetton against on

DogiesOppose

PoniesHere
The Big Spring high school B

team opent ttt football tetton
here at 2 p.m. Saturday, at which
time It playt the Sweetwater Pon-U-s

at Steer stadium.
CoachesConn .Itaaeaand-- Wayne

Bonner have announced they will
field a team consisting of Leonard
Hartley 151, at center, Autry uurk
136, and D.ub Day 128, at guards;
Joe Mite 164, and Raymond p

142. at tacklesj Ronald Far-quh-

148. and J. B. Most 156, at
ends; and John Fort 124, Speck
Franklin 133. Wendell Stasey 151

and Bobby Ilayworth 132 In the
backfield.

Isaacs said those boys had
earned their places In th lineup
by attending practice regularly.

Loafers
Wing Tips

Broguts
Moccasins

aaatBtBtBtBtBaasVa2LTW

Baft-- , lMt

Baffles
Dusters
defeat.,.K hu ait best ten An
gelo and KecwtJl whfl leetaf to
San Aa'gk..ittrnr Sehertla
sixth taatag bit bounded ell Pat-eual- 's

cKv and 'then teak a.bad
bop over Vanuei'g hud..V Fer-
nandas struck out cA.a Paieeal
change-u-p la th Hfth ;.Ieta Go-
mes bunted safely far Btg Sprteg
In th second, th ball striking
Just Ifltld th foul itaaj'dewa first
baseway,,.Leu Ehllager tasde a
beautiful running catch ot Go-ms-'e

long fly to the eighth..
Only stvm ball were &tt out et
th Infield otf Pascual..,Ta less
was Coffey's seventh ot tt sea
ion ne.nsswoa low.
vaauiwf m utlMioesatfet is .,.. , s a t a iJshaite ......,,.,.,,..,. sailIrharUnt If ,,.... 411McCatkir rt ... ...,,.. . I
Rjauey W . ...,, 1 S I
Kbllnttr cl ..,, . 4. t t 1Mm .t..... ..... 4114..stiesi iCsrUr Ik i.., ,.,,., s s

--tVVrj.UfiV.il AaaVft-- ;

WVM ",. I I IImaeis ' ....,! itLams' S .n.i.M..t. I S'lBass H .... !. t VI 111 .1i rf ,...,,.,,., ,.,,,. 3 I IIrunuI. ....,........,,.4 f s?e.,, n ........,,,,, a S' annl !h ,,.,.,,.,,,, tyaw.; i ,!
vet 3k ,.,.,.,.,,.,,,.,, ' t

BIO aPRINO '..,,..,....., 14 tas--Smr, rouuuai nuraatw evrtraaa--

'hr bit, Ptnumdtti denkU S4rt.Jehailaq ta Cartar. SMMav M Cartari
Ian en tana. Vanea .1. Mb Sartiw Br
aiswn sua, osmatt w Mtah, CoKart
basase kallt. art Catttp VnisMw),Paacual t; atratk tut. kv Cartar J.,rsr-nandt-s

t, Paaraal let kHt aM nat.
Oollsr. and I la I Btoi Jaatn eKah.

r. vunvTi Hnpijaa, rand m jbmsij
Urnt, Hit.

CavusisInvadi
Midland Tonitt ti i.

Pat SUtty and"tie Bit) Spring
Broncs will wind us their Long-hor-n

Itsgue season on the read,
going tint to Midland far a two
game itrlM itartlng tonight and
thn moving back to Swtttwater
for two coatetta ttsrtlng Satur-
day.

Louis Gonxales er Bert Osrcla
will probably- - tail on the monad
for the Bla Snrlneers this are
nlng. Toaigbt will be "Harold
Webb Night" la Midland and
bannerturnout I xpetd.

Th pisyoiis won't gtt under-
way until Tuesday but th Steeds
don't plsn to remain Idle Mon-da-y.

They'll-tak- e tha field., here
Monday.against'tha lLue-ABMr- t-

"" " ' 'can Tigers.
Manager Stasey orobsbly went

piay in me game dui au in ota-e- r
players will be suited out. Bert

Baei will probably run. th club
and may see aeuon on u mouse.

PRINTING
T.E. JORDAN OO.

tit w m at,
PkaaaM

ate raioa rarmaTsi arrait
av nuBraoxa
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By The AsteekM4 Pme
Seulawnt Conftrence ceaeaee

at pltylag ctgy.
Football Bracuca stsrtMl cm

week age and aot aBean h
com out ot th aeven m,fttrt.
And with th flrst gm nextweekl

Hosi of tac - sejusas have beea ,

cesttnt to get fuatlAmtntal,.tlca '

bit and plays down pat'Somahave
mixed, a few teritnmRs faite the
two-a-ds-y practice diet, but : Mt
rnaay. - ' , .

Arkaatai, feet yes-
terday found out It would get ttt
ftrtt scrimmage prattle Saturday,
CoachJohn BarnblU.has been tk
inff It easy with hit five fuU
squads, trying to bring all lay.
era to peak condition..

Down at the University of .Texas,
th Will crop of .early teasea
burls has stdeUned thrt oje-tn-or

backs,
Byron Tovrasend.of Odessa, ed

to tee lota ot. action ai
left half. It juirslnk a bruleed,
shojuMcr. June Dtvlj af Denton,
linebacker, a charley rotm
and Reed Qulan ot AusIi, an aft
sUlc back In hlrt school, has a
eere.hand, v iii:The Xesffienu hav a,gnM
terlpimtge Saturday. CoachrBlair
Ch'erry wilt concentrate ea 'drfem
live' work teday.

Texas Christian University baa
seme casualtiesbut Coach Lo
(Dutch i Meyer Itn't weitwg ewe.

Jack Arefcer. wtaabaefe.ir boNt
ered with some tare g muscM,
Outrdt Harold Kumsa ana utc
Law. Tackla Hubert Eeff, S4
Wayne Rogers and Backs' Bitty
Murphy and cnaney jacxton bnv
have, minor allmenli.., .

DeWtag Cbmt4en Sothera
Mtthodltt UnlvertMy 'wersled ta
Maaliig and had a brief line 'orbw-aaa-ff

la ateraay'awerkeat.

Ywr. 0M

Watch,. ,
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Unusual flavoring Methods
MdkeEggs;An Unusual Dish

By CECILY BKOWNSTONB

Assisted Vn( Pood Editor

One Wof'8tnIn'g reputation
, a Ytnder(ul cor Is to use un

frtilal flavoring method. You don't
have to ipctid any more time than
ywi ordinarily would on dishes,but
you, do have to give your food a

dltfrnt twist. There are hun
dred of flavor tricks you can
ut.. It you are obicrvant. you can

T 4.. .ILIkm 1..m ..n In apay. sua futjuiia "ti p r
laaranla nd when you're tnv)ted
to 'other people's bouiei. You can
tiOtflnd them In books not Just

cookbooks. I've often found deli-

cious food Ideas and recipes lr
novelsI

One of the best herbs
and one that U being used more
and more frequently In this coun-
try. Is onwno that thyme-lik-e

flavoring. It can "make" a salad,
it'a delicious In a beef or Iamb
'atew. fine In a chowder.

. - Another flavoring you can try Is
aromatic bitters. At a supper par-
ty recently I served a clovestuck
ham baked with brown sugar, sy-

rup,, and the bitters, that was a
great success. When the ham is
ready to be glazed, cover It witr
' d cup firmly packed brown
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SCRAMBLED EGO SNACK

sugar mixed with etip--f gether completely,
extra-swe- white corn syrup and sprinaie si sail,

cup of Angostura aro
matic bitters. I found this amount
was fine for a S to 8 pound butt
halt of a ham. The glaze gives
the outside of the ham a rich red
dish-brow-n color that's appetite
awakening, and it adds an Inter
estlng flavor.

When we made split pea soup

Heat the
in samel

but
toast

called
Anne

It
ham bone we found of the most delicious I

outside seasoningadded a have come upon In many a moon.
ful fillip to the aoup. A of the author's basicmeth--

Popular at a Club for cooking differ from
li this for a supper those that have been widely ad-

inacki vocated by home economlcaex--

SCRAMBLED EOOS, perts, but there over 400 otb--
SNACK STYLE er recipes 1o choose from In the

Ingredients! 8 eggs, S dashes An- - book so there's plenty of latitude
aromatic bitters, salt, but-- It you like omelets, souffles, cakes

ter or margarine, toast. puddings, that are out of the or--

Msthodi Beat the Just enough you will enjoy cooking
to the whites and yolks to- -' from

Nourishing BreakfastImportant
ForYoungsterGoing To School

Foods and nutrition specialists
of the extension service of Texas
A&M college Issue these pointers
for budget-wis- e housewives who
now have school-goin-g youngsten
to feed:

Send children to school ready to
work and play well-reste- well
fed. See that they start the day
right with a good breakfast.

Those same children will be him
gry again after school. Keep some
nutritious as well as delicious

Chiffon Cake

With Bananas,
Whipped Cream

Rice pudding deed not always
be made with the same old Ingred

ients ..for rice can be a real "sur-nrlse- "

dessert a basis for adding

"The

anne,

these'

butter- -

carrot

And

orange

to any as powder, sugar and
good one Stir In rolled
will Orated fresh Juice plus
lemon and a of to cup Pour

to tho 'one-nai- f batter In well,
of delicious A fluffy Inch loaf

with ralslna In re--

the rlco an artistic appear-- maining naner llano tor about
Serve It warm, right from in (350 F.(.

the oven, in the dish in which it is
baked. Make the serving process
a table ritual.
Ingredients: Vi cup uncooked rice,
3 cupa Vi sugar,
rind of lemon, IVi tablespoons
lemon Juice, Vi teaspoon salt, 2

separated, 4 sug
ar, Vi teaspoon lemon extract
Method: Cook the rice and milk In

double until the rice Is
toft. Add lemon rlnd, lemon
Juice, salt and beaten egg yolks
Continue over hot water
until atlrrlng con
stantly Into buttered baking
dish. Beat egg stiff and
gradually beat in 4 tablespoons
sugar Add lemon extract beat
until mixture Is stiff and glossy
Pile on top of pudding and Into
oven at 350 F for 20 minutes or
until lightly browned Scne hot
Immediately This will 6

MAHWAH WANTS
SPOT MAP

MAHWAH N J Sept l

you say Mabwah''
That question, usually repealed

In an Incredulous of voice by
hotel and the like,
residents of th's community of

they go
So. Mahwaha businessmendecld

ed to do somethlna aboutII A
.large appeared Wed
nesday in the New York
explaining, other things
that there was such a place
aa Mahwah

The ad said the name camefrom
Indian expression meaning

meeting place " It desri bid tin
rich and varied history ol Mah
wab totaled In Bergen lounl) in
the path of revolutionary ram
palgns One of the town dit
tlngulshed products was Poet o)ce
Kilmer author of "Trees "

"And finally," the ad concluded
Mahwah has all modern improve-

ments, Including gas electric!!)
and s'dewalka In tome

of town i which aren t
in at night i "

MACK. RODGERS
At Ijiw

ttstir Building
890ms I04-I- Phon 111

Delicious bitten.
Add bitters and

butter
or margarine ana
scramble eggs slowly until they
are creamy not dry, and serve
on

If you want more good Ideas for
eggs the book for you is a recent-
ly published one Art
of Egg Cookery," by Ser--

(Doubleday and
'Ncw York. 1195).

Company,
some

With the the recipes
delight-- 1

few
Washington ods eggs

recipe dish

are

goitura

eggs dlnary,
mix this book.

grated

eggs,

5,000

sandwich fillings on hand Try
peanut butter and prune;

egg relish, cream-chees-e and ap-
ple salad, or grated

and peanut butter filling
These are low In cost.

Here's a suggested
breakfast:

Tomato Juice
Shredded wheat cereal

eggs' Bacon
Raisin Oatmeal Bread

Butter
Cocoa

bere'a the recipe tor RAI
SIN OATMEAL BREAD:

Hi cups sifted enriched flour
2 teaspoonsbaking powder
H cup sugar
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 cup quick rolled oats
1 egg, beaten well
2 tablespoonsmelted shortening
Juice of 1 large
1 cup seedless raisins
Sift together the flour, baking

housewife's reputation a soda,
cook. Here'a everybody . mon oats.

clnna--

eg g.
like. lemon rind, shortening, orange

Juice dash lemon enoughwater make 1 '

extrace contribute tastlness of a
thla dessert. greased, 8x4 pan Top

meringue lightly browned gives the Pour the
pudding one

ance. nour moderate oven

milk, cup
1

tablespoons

a boiler
sugar,

rooking
mixture thickens,

Pour
white's

and

put

serve

ON
8

' 'Did

lone
clerks greets

wherever

advertisement
Times

among
really

an

war

telephone
parts taken

Attoreefr

a

.

contains

meat

Scrambled
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Imperial
Wsugar
Makes Finer Cakes

, BecauseIt's

1 1 ' v x
Ore lii s liiffcicnce really-FlUS-

lugar mskci in ihc cakes
ou bskc Use Imperial Pur Can

Sugsr in )uur tavoriie reap
or in one of ihc tplcndid recipes in
ihc book offered below Imperial
Sugsr IS FKESIIFR li i the only
sugsi refined in ihc gresl South
wtil lit journey u thorier, n
reachesyou rRlSHFH. with lit
full tweel flsvor, ilrliuni), in

unimquuk dittolvinu quslily
paucd
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Rice PuddingWith Lemon Is

An ExcellentTopperTo Meal
Remember how your famlty

went for that last chiffon cake you

made? Youl'l give them even
bigger thrill when you serve the

binsna cream chiffon cake
Few people resist bananas

whlooed cream, and when

1

1

I
-

I

I rT '" I

-

an

new

can
or you

to
s4

H cup sievedvery ripe bsnsnss
(1 to IV bananas)

H Up vanilla or H tsp grated
lemon rind

Vi whites (4 whites)
V4 tsp cream of tarter
Preheat to 32S mod- -

or T

ty 50 to 95 mitrates in
moderate oven (325'1 or top
springs back lightly

turn, pan
tube part over neck

of funnel or bottle. Let free
of table, from
sides and with spatula.
pan over and hit edge on
table to loosen 8 to 10 servings
Split cakr In ever
1aers with a

combine them with a tender molut eratc). Measure (level measure-- spreadwhipped cream lining irec- -

fresh banana-flavore-d chiffon mrnta thmouli and sift together Ipe below) between (widest
cake, you'll a ds Into mixing bowl the flour, sugar, layer on the bottom and over

fit for the most festive occs .baking powder and salt Make a top and sides Garnish with ba
slon with Softasllk cake well In the center of the dry In- - nana slices Keep in refrigerator

and the mystery Ingredient Rredlent nml adil In order ihe until serving time
of salad or oil, it's salad oil egg yolks, water, ba For best banana flavor, use
as angel yet rich aa butter nanas and flavoring Beat with very ripe bananas the yellow
cakes It'a easy to make, too spoon until smooth peel well flecked with brown
Here's the way to do It- - Measure Into another large mix "Dip banana In

Banana Cream Cakt Ing bowl the egg white and the orange, grapefruit or pineapple
1'A cups (1 cup plui 2 thip ) cream of tarter Whip until whites Juice to keep from turning dark

sifted flour 'spoon lightly in form very stiff peaks They should, CREAM FILLINO
cup, don t pack)

cup sugar
1H tsp baking powder
H tip salt

cup cooking (salad) oil
2 unbeaten egg yolks (medium

slied)
3 tbsp. cold wster

10
Lbs.

K

6

cup egg

Hlow

Bale.

when

hang,
cold

tube Turn

3

knife

sert
Msde

food,

allces lemon

he much stlffer than for angel food 1 pL chilled heavy cream
nr DO NOT UNDFTl 1 tsp vanilla
BEAT Pour egg olk mixture' H cup sugar

over whipped one whites Whip until very stiff In chilled
gently foldlnc with rubber scran-- bowl the cream Beat In the vanil

er Just until blended DO NOT la and sugar If
ST1II Into n sides are left unlccd. use half the
tube pan, 3ty-l- n deep Immediate amounts of Ingredients

Star

Lb.

and Lb.

AA Beef Lb.

AA Loin Bone Lb.

slow
until

until Loosen

layers
have

flour
light

Chiffon

cakt

Pour

1

....

No. 2 Can

Pan

b. Ctn.

....

Big Spring

Sept 8. W

can be made from coal to Sent 8 W-- :.
sell for only three or four centa a rain and hall stormsraging uirouga

more than widespread
says the of Mines. The estl as the a long drouth
mate is part of a came to an end.
by staff of the fell In Ma- -

plant at drld. and slata
Mo.

"

1 11 11 111 11 11 inn 111

&0JNW0
WATCH OUR WINDOWS For First Week- - - - - - Specials

,

-

lb. 10c lbs. 49c 10lbs.95c

GLADIOLA

FLOUR

L... 45c

79c
COCA-COL- A

Bottle

19c

Morton

SALT

Dorman

Immediately

confectioners'

confectioners'

15c

Blackeyed Peas 10c

MILK Tall

Pelr 14-O- z. Tumbler

PeanutButter 33c

Armour

SHORTENING

SUGAR

VMsaZbdfiw
&dm

BOLOGNA 25c

Skinless

FRANKFURTERS 33c

Fresh Dressed Drawn

FRYERS 53c

Grade

BEEF RIBS 33c

Beef,

STEAK 69c

touched.
upside-dow-

placing

sharply

crosswise
d

delicious

cooking

WHIPPED

meringue

gradually

ungreased

Grade

mm
Boxes

Carnation

49c

Imperial

10-Lb- s..

53

s Cans

2

Lux

lb.

Nice

"71c

Gat

S Bars

Spt. 1049

nisnllu MAhltm Heavy

gallon natural gasoline, central Spain caused
Bureau damsge region

report prepared
members bureau's Egg-tlie- d hailstones

coal-to-o- ll breaking wlndowa

Louisiana, 'shingles.

Of

ppnn "M

PINTO BEANS
Heinz

BABY FOOD

Cans

Vienna Sausage 25c

DECKER'S

TALL KORN

BACON

BANANAS

(With Glass)

TEA

Yellow Fruit

Jib.

(Texas) Herald.

From Coal
WASHINGTON,

11c
Roth

Reg.

--tfuufi

Rain Lash
Central

ZlXflwr --flrfflrrrm

.TtTTfifflTnTnJTiii

Skipper

SOAP

29c

25c

Hail,
Spain

demonstration

3

FRESH

JELL0

Asst.Flavors

Pkg.

5c

RINS0

Lge.

25c

: I

. 5

Carton

Can.

25c

Bestyctt

.-
-.

Pkg.

FOLGER'S

COFFEE

Lb. 53c
TOILET

TISSUE

Rolls

25c

89'
WfdM&Q:

V. S. No. 1 10-L- Mesh Bag

POTATOES 39c
California Sunkist Lb.

ORANGES 12k
California Sunkist Lb.

LEMONS 15c

East Texas Lb.

YAMS 7k
Red Delicious Lb.

APPLES 15c
Flame Tokays I--

GRAPES 12k

I

i

k
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LEGION
By Lynn

Jack Free and hli orchestraarei feeling was that th need was not
playing for another big dance Sat great enough to necessitatecreat-urd-ar

night. September 10, at the' Ing that office at thit time.
clubhouse. Hie dance Ul The American Legion 1 expect-ope- n

to the public and memberi Ing large turnout for Military
and alike are Invit- - Day, October 6, during the Cen-r- d

to attend. tennlal Week. Commander Hardes--
Ticket sales are not coming In ty has sent out invitations to all

quite aa fast as was expected Legion posts In the 19th
! U V F W. posu In the 25th

soil them or to turn his books
buck In so we can try to get a

hot rock salesman' to work on
them W. A. McAlrcath is leading
the field in that capacity. He has
already sold secn books and is
jut now getting "warmed up" j delegates and service personnel.

A Legion corhmltteo of Johnhy The entertainment wUl b e g t --
Rv Olllard. Miller. Lynn Immediately after the parade.
Jeficoat Julian Fisher, and Com--

mander Frank Hardesty met with
the county commissioners Wednes-
day at 9 a m to discuss plansfor
hiring a county ' service officer
tn attend the nerdsof all veterans
ni iiuwai-- tuuni) no action was
taken regarding this plan as the

REAL ESTATE
80 Hornet For Sole
rdh SALE brick houaa in
WaihUifjLon PUre Phoni. 2W3--J
EXTRA BPEIAI Kouit To
b moved ihipltp wills lnaida out-tt-

weather boarding trdlnf tit
M i 21 price (12M Alio
hft Iron barn U 1 34, prle $00

rnone jjjt w

For Sale
By Owner

90'xHtr corner with my solid
stone home small rent
house single garage
double garage and solid con
crete wash house Nice shad
trees, shrubs and flowers.

Mrs J M Morgan
1500 Scurry SL

BARrtAcR" for tat Alao 1 raoa
houa Pbono 41 m Waal ttk

For better buys tn Real Ba-

tata residences busi-
nesses,farms, ranches, lots on
U 8 80 raft In good loca-
tion Soma,beautiful residen-
ces tn the best location.

Call

W M JONES
Phone 1822 Offlct 501 E 15th

A BARGAIN
Two good houses on ONE
LOT A 6 room house living
room TWO large south bed-
rooms one small bedroom,
kitchen and bath, hot and cold
water, one large three room
house harduood floors and
bath, wet part of town.

Seeor Call
JosephEdwards

Day Phone 920 Night 800

SPECIAL
3 bedroom home In P.rkhlll
Addition Immediate posses--
tion

Phone 267G or 2012--

Priced to Sell
1201 Wood

Large modem home
Weekdasafter 6 00 p m Sun-
days after 10 00 a m

J E FFI.TS OWNER

Notice
I have some good buys In

homes with three to eight
rooms Have some choice re-

sident lots
Also hae grocery stores and
cafis
A few farmi-16- 0 320 480 and
640 acres 2b Section ranch at
$12 50 per acre
To Ilu Or Sell See Me Fust

J W Elrod,Sr
Phone 1635 Night 1754J

110 Runnels
83 BuTne Property
rofi SALE-Sta-

tion
laA rocry Con

cr.tr HU building Woom Uvtol qur-l.- n

Will irll itork and Milnret
lt.ii bulldlns or will aH tl too
uk, hnua, and 101 in Rl Aprlni Quit
SlHtinn 30 mil,, north Iarna Hlftk- -

For Sole
Cdfe well equipped Tk car
as part payment

Call

A J Costleberry
Arkerly Texas Phone 2471

NEWS STAND am. hint parloi 4U

aulnt ivaf1 outloea Oe al
Ineoice price Cat' aaj J
87 Wanted To Buy
IF YOP have u ir i court or vacant
property o tuliaa uom ui write
Jack Aahbj Bob 11 Orabd Prairie
Teiu

DIRT EQUIPMENT
Motor G aden Bull Dozers

BILLY DYKES
Contractor
Phone J039 W

v. taftCAMyti
4. ah TWi 9tmYi

1 1 UJ
Vt, Mu.on'i 'O'd Flhtond'

Root Br
Bottltd & DittribuUd By

7up Bottling Co
1(02 Young. Big Spring, Phon 31

LETTER
Jeffcoat

Legion

"?ll,.?blr

Roger

OPPORTUNIT-Y-

Choice

dlslrict. Inviting delegations from)
'hese posta to partclpate In our'
parade and other Military Diy,
festivities.

Our post will entertain with a
fine Dutch lunch for all vlslUnl

Baptists To Hold

Brotherhood
Meet Here Today

Baptist Brotherhood mitnbers
from within an area extending
fr.h,C?e H .'W --,,CXl2!r!i
No 8 Brotherhood encampment
here this afternoon.

Registration 1, to start at 5 p m i

at the encamnment near.1"" outn canteen
City Park The program for the
encampment will get underway
wiiii Kruup singing ai I la p m

iiumuer oi gooa spcaxcrs will
be heard during the two days of
devotion and fellowship, Stansell
Clement, Lamesa. district No 8
Brotherhood president,said On i

the program are L 11 Tapcott.
state secretary of the Brother-
hood; Dr J. W. Marshall, presi-
dent of Wayland College; the Hev
Jack O'Neal, Snyder; Dr. P. D
O'Brien, pastor of First Baptist
Church of Big Spring, the Rev W
P Brian pastor First Church of
Plains the Itev Vernon
pastor First Church of Midland,
and Dr Julian Atwood pastor of
the First Church at Lamesa.

The encampment will be con-
cluded with Friday evening serv-
ices held on the encampment
grounds

Yesterday'sResults
LONOnORN LFACIK

BIO BPBINO s Vtrnon 1

Balltntar t San An.alo 1J
Midland I Roivrl!
Swtftwatr 13 Odaia to

WEST TFXASFW MTXICO
IPIayoff RciiltK

Lamraa 13 Albuquerque 4 iLamria Irada

Abllane at AmarUlo prMl ratn
NATIONAL LFAOIF

St LouU ctilcaco 3
Cincinnati B Pltubur.h 3
Brooklyn S Roaton 4

AMERICAN LFAClir.
Nw York 5 Roaton 3
Waahtncton at Philadelphia pod rain
Cleveland at Detroit, ppd , rain double

header Thuradar
Chlcaco 7 St Loula 1

TEXAS LEAGI T
Ban Antonio S Beaumont 3
Tort Worth 14 Delia. 1

Shreveport 3 Houelnn 3

Tulaa Oklahoma City 3

Standings
LONOIIORN

irAM Trl
Rlf Sprlnr m

ernon in ill 31

Midland Sit 31

San Anielo ill 3:
Ratline er 441 31
Odeaia 61 73 481 31

Sweetvatrr 414 3'
Koraell M 0 401 31

TEXAS l.FAl.t F
TFAM I rri I
Fort Worth 9. M 440
Tula M A3 411
Oklsliom Cltj 4M) II
Shreveport 1 11 3l r
Liaiisij 1A 71 10 II
Sun Aniorlo M II 441 3
Houaton 7 M 10 3'
Beaumont 91 313 44

NATIOSAL LFGI V
TFAM Trt
Ht Laul HI 31
BrooltlMn '
PhilavdelphU II 4
Jloilon 7 RS 4 r
Nw York 4 r
PilUburvh 414 3'

nncinnitl 40H 31

Chicajo 385 3

AMIRK AN Lr(.i fTf AM W I CI
Nrw York 31
Bo Ion Ml
CleveUnd l
Detroit Sit
Pmllavdelphla, WIS
Chlrago 403 3,

t Iul
Wsublncton

amesTodav
IONGIIOHN LI- - Afsl V

Odeti t Vernon
BIO SPRINO ftt Midland
BalUnaer ftt Beetater
Rotwell at "an Anielo

AMPEICAH I r sl r
Boaton at New York K rvtler iiii

Kramer 7 '11 7

Cleeland at Otro ' 3 iav nlrt-- t

Feller (15 I0 an(J V.vrr 10 S v New
ht sir v art 7rurk 110

8t LouU at Chic a jo Uarter lt lSi
Juriion 14.

WathlDflon al Pt lladetrtt- - - nlhti --
HarrU U ' HhanU 4

NATIONAL 1 t" A.l F
New York al Brook n nigl.l Keaurrl)

Ml 10 Bamer
CTilcato at SI L nift t Ruh

'US v Brecheen M r Rratle 14- -

Philadelphia al Boton nivhli Rove O
7 or Donnelly 3 main

Cmctnnatt at Pltlabureti Wr male VI
Lombard t& i or Dlckaon 7 14

THE MARKETS
t OTTON

NEW YOHK Sept S 41 Noon eoltoa
urirea were SO tenia to II U a bale lower
than the prerioua rloec Oct 2S SO 1C
2 711 and Uarm 2 1

hall rratrirr
NEW YOHK Bpt I JsW TU alork

nuitri UlUd upVfvrd tUt Uxlaj lullbv
Uil yaurda a tvaappj tU

Oaliaat rr fractKmai tul ttf tr
Utc iily ditUibulrd Uiroucb maor iruupa

On me f rr demand lufnclanl La

niuai ctM lo lute gw(Aiiaa upard
buaUoca tv aklmp Iron. Ua opatviotf
LU t4Utard

LltFHTOi K

rOKT WORTH &pl I A CllU
I UW) (! MpO t.U ikadr calvaa
dull wmi tosda itiArplf Luwti cuiaumon t
suadium aU.uft.ur lUiri aud )tariUia
UbO-lto- rood raarllfei W 14 M bftjs UtAVUOO (tavsd aVUd (UUt U1.U

rltfltt tat cahta lfe 00 swiaiuoo wt4
tat edturn rtlui U tcktr )

II 00 Hot Itr yrftrltoga li M
(reder lUtra II iW aucAar UUtll It M

100
Ui 000 buttiatrra SS cnta dove aw

Uadr U. M icbU txULai laadtr Diaa unv
CtsAed fOOd AaV4 ChotC lb buUb

fa 11 a 74 fotad aod tut it lb
UOO-U- Ma 1100-U- leader pl
IT 00 do..

ttLaap 2100 ltw tisuifbUr irti St
cauu ox mwi loaer vd oU-- dtvaat
Uavdj mtdtuu to fOAd aprlni Untt SO 00

1100 conrntMi to madrum Marling. It
M iliuaiar ivti 1 104.M, tttoif Ualw

Dance Jamboree
At Stanton Is

SetJor Friday
STANTON. Sept. 8 The big

square dance Jamboree to be held
here is set for Friday at S p.m.

Through error, the time was an-

nounced previously for Saturday,
but Friday Is the correct day.

L. E. Wlnstead, San Angelo, has
been added to the list of guest
callers which alto Includes Mrs.
E. W. Halafast, Midland, Harry
King, Jack Thompson, Tommy
Whatley. and Phil Smith from Big
Spring.

Music for the occasion will be

aroundt Mmon

Yenrbv

furnished by the George Glenn'
string band from Midland This
orchestra hasbeen playing for a
number of square dance festivals

Mrs. John Connell, president of
the sponsoring American Legion
Auxlllarv. In In rhlrm alte.rl
by Mrs Sam Wilkinson, chairman '

of the square dance committee
Mrs. Wilkinson's husband, Inclden- -

tally, is a son of the "Windy Bill"
Wilkinson, a long time resident of
Stlntnn whn U' Immir4all In
I m rrin.,..'. ..,-- ..

'boy's Christmas Ball "
Jmboree. to which sets

Z ,i. hi
w T. J?it.?1, ""' b.e held ,.n the LcK,on

"?' "I, J ?
1

Grand Jury Still

Investigating
Slaying 0( Mason

ALICE. Sept. 8 Ul -- A Special
grand Jury investigation into the
siaying oi w, 11. (mil) Mason, cru-
sading radio commentator, contin
ues here today,

'X.V.!?.!!!!.29 as a as a auiuillUUUt III
the Industrial outskirts of Alice.
Depulh Sheriff Sam Smithwick, 60
has been charged with murder and
is being held without bond He
pleaded Innocent at an exa
trial

Judge Paul A. Martineau swore
in the grand jury jesterdsymorn-
ing

He charged the jurors to "In-
vestigate beer taverns operating In
violation of the law and housesof
prostitution "

Mason, In his last broadcast, ac-
cused Smithwick of ounlng proper-
ty on which an Alice night club
was situated

Fie witnesses were heard yes-
terday by the grand Jurv before It
recessed until10 o clock this morn-
ing

They were Avcllno Saeni, who
was riding with Mason at the time
of the shooting, Benigno Garza,
who owns a beer tavern near the
shooting scene, Blterbo Flores and
his wife and Robert Smithwick,
son of the defendant.

Two C-- C Meetings
Will Be Combined

The? chamber of commerce
board of director t meeting will
be combined with the regular
Iiiciiiit7i amp uiciniaai u. iijc ui
ganlzatloci at 7 a m r.dZ' "en"ager J II Greene ti

The directors "coerwuhCe'poned due to .
Labor Day holiday Monday Ttir
joint mi t.ri. Will be li.'ld In the
bellies

PUBLIC RECORDS

BatUlaf reraalta
Flrat National Hank to remodel bulUUf

at 301 Main atreeL lit SM
Ura toy Smltli to conalmcl addition to

reelden.ee al SOS Ball ilreet, S6M
14 O Roaalei to remridcl reeldenca at

mm N tiaia linn eoo

THE WEATHER
BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY 5SJ.Sto partly cloudy with widely

thunderaluwere Cite Iternoon ttmlfbt and
rriday Cooler thla afternoon

HlfO oay SO. In, loolsM TO nlfh w
morrua tl

llig leu leinperelLre U,ta dale 104 in
ISIS loaeit tola dau SI in 1I1S mail
muni rainfall tlile date S4 In lleOl

EAST TEXAS 1'arlly cloudy thu after
noon tonlglit and Friday with a few

thunderabowere tnoatly In north pnr
tlon Not much charge In temperature
aeoderele aoutherly wlnda on the coaat

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy to cloudy
with .fettered thunder.hoaert th! after
noon kmlfht and r"rlda (pooler

and r uth Plain llil. aflcruoon
tinr Mae Mia

M
VI 67

Itlti t I ihti Hi TO

O ir.fo
I)fll-- r
El

w th
(lei... L

Ntm lord
San Antonio
St Lou. u u
Sun ele today n rlaeirriday il 111 a

StudentHandbooks
Distributed Here

Handbooks for students have
been distributed to high school pu-

pils and teachers.
Drafted by the student council,

checked by the teachers and ad--

ministration and approved by the
school board, the booklets define
policies, curriculum They also con--

tain much other Information about
acliltles, schedules, officers, etc

Walter Reed, high school prin-
cipal, said that the supply was suf-

ficient for patrons to have copies
If they desire. He urged parents
to ask their chlldcn about thebook-

lets, and to study them

Content ts such, he said, that a

better understanding of procedure
and objectives would result from
P8""'11 famlllarlt

Names of the school board mem
bers, the administration are list
ed A complete school calendar for
the j ear is shown. Including holi-
days, breaks, semester
dates The school scng colors,

events are included. There
are passages dealing with school
spirit, conduct, the student coun-
cil, yell leaders ,

Other Information Includes regu-
lations on room numbering, use of
lockers, dally schedules, enroll
ment and withdrawals, attendance,
punctuality. Teachers are given a
number of suggestions on special
duty and assignments attendance
accounting, use of admission and
tardy slips reports, discipline and
professional ethics Miscellaneous
Information deals with text books
fire drills, safety, motor scooters
jmlklnC. trios llsins lrlrnhnnr Insl
and found senior rinire rrrarllnff
examinations, classification grad
uation requirements

Then follows a dcscrlp
"on oVc; offered' .1

nlnlti Ssnrl anAAlfln iiklniilaP,iuufiiiA- - a.iu npiAilli DIIUjl i. is
fn this connection explanations of
vocational work are Included along

mlnlng,Ookeys Will Meet
Today To Discuss
Big Spring Temple

Looking toward establishment of
a temple here, members of the
Dokey order will convene at 209
Owens at 8 p m today.

H M Ralnbolt announced the
meeting and urged that all mem-
bers of the Dramatic Order of the
Knights of Khorassan, a special
unit of the Knights of Pythias, be
on hand

Currently, members here are
mostly associated with the ban An-
gelo temple However, efforts arei
being made to set up a temple here
to serve Big Springers, and knights
from Lamesa, Midland, Odessaand
surrounding cities.

Ralnbolt estimated there'were' al
ready some 20 members here and
a number of others in the vicinity

When organization is complete
a ceremonial is In prospect, per-
haps the latter part of October

JjrJ HunterS To
Receive Stamps
After Sept. 25

Migratory bird hunting stamps
will be available at the U S post
uimcf ncre aner repi o

Postmaster Shlck said Thursday
that the price this year bad been
increased to J2 in conformity to
an amendment on Aug 12, 1M9
Since the stamps first were put
on sale after the original act was
passedon March 18, 1934, (hey had
sold for $1

All hunters who go after migra-
tory birds are required to have
tbe federal stamp

School Trustees
Will Meet-- Today

Regular meeting of the board o(
trustees of the Big Spring Inde
pendent School district is set for
7 TO p m today

In addition to routine business
there will be election of additional
teaching staff members Report
on summer work and building pro-
gress arc due from the business
manager I'at Murphy

Visits Mother Here
Helton Smith of Fort Worth was

vlaltlng Ins mother Mrs Kelton
Smith Sr , and other relations
here today Smith was on his w
to New Mexico

Evening Prayer
Sermon

Tonight

7:30

Tea and Social Following

St. Mary's EpiscopalChurch

with penmanship, journalism, mus-

ic, physical education, etc. Infor-
mation about the interscholssllc
league programs Is part of the
handbook. The Big Spring high
school football schedule for 1949 is
listed, and the contents are well
Indexed.

Sandra'sAge May
Save Her From

Trial For Murder
BROWNWOOD, Sept, 8

Peterson remains In the
MrCullooh County jail at Brady '
reading her New Testament while .

nrfiM.i. hi.-,- ,.. .. ,,.......!..,. . i,i- -,., ...,
(or murder.

She li accusedof shooting Brady I

Ileal Estate Man Lewla Patterson '

Aub 23 and leavine hi. hod. in .
ditch. She wa. arre.ten .IK. An.

-
.Yesterday,DM. Atty, D.lMon P. '

itaun of Coleman r reived a copy
of her birth certificate showing

Under Texas law a
girl i. a juvenile, not rubject to
trial for murder until she is 18. AI"mB. ,no ""l Broup mv irom
McCullodi grand Jury' began rn.f
siOeration of a murder charge
against her Sept. 1 but adjourned
for "fuilhcr investigation."

Unruh Described
As 'Quiet Fellow'

CAMDEN. N. J . Sept 8. m
Howard B. Unruh, accused slayer
of 13 persons in Camden's River
Koad massacre, was d scribed In
his high school yearbook as "a '

very quiet rcliow
Unruh was graduated In 1439

from the Woodrow Wilson High
School In Camden The yearbook
carried Ills picture with his nick-
name "How" and the following
comment:

"How Is a very quiet fellow De-

spite his apparently shy demeanor.
How has made a great many
friends with bis fellow members
of thn practical arts course How's
main am'bitl-- Is to becomea joy-
ous work ts any indication the
crnmeut employe and if his prevl-poMtlo-

Is ?s good as filled "
Unruh never held any "govern-

ment ioltlon" except that of field
artilleryman in World War Two.

How To Torture Your

might, seewhatyou 1AH
er tt. DCP&fJ OMC8

sTcPPeoT6 vnWTCh som oery

SM A SAMD-j- D fs-- -

OAM4T.

BeV m
' WSCooftACro ty ervtr,'
was iTttr Answen wc
MmV PtTtTM 15 OAT VT.

FOR

Regain Health the
Natural method . . .

No Drugs... No Diet
Page Chiropractic
Clinic, 1511 Scurry,
Phone 3304.

Don't say you did all
possible unless Chiro-

practic was included.
N. C. M. y

1511 Scurry

CountySeeking

1,000Additional

Harvest Hands
Th Howard County Farm Bu

reau today amended Its applica
tion for native Mexican laborers
for cotton harvest wotk In this
area, increasing the number tn Its'
request from 1.000 to 2,000, Dale1
Puckett, county Bureau president, '
reported. -

The Farm Bureau originated the
application In behalf of m mem--
bers In anticipation of an acute
short.r. nf rnH-- n w..i ,v.
era

The request was cleared throuih'
Austin this morning and Is being

Sszt&ussr ,or ,p- -

The local orsanltatlonhnn (hit
Ul nrit trt from Mexico will.,. , mtmnt ,. . . ,n: -- ".. '".'"- - ".lne onjinai application, sub--'

.milted yesterday, was amended,
uce sam, wnen uie Bureau ex--

lnK ,nvy increase ip de--i
m,ni" ' laborers, Farmeri of

B ." "a n.,a P"a .ln
.requirea oonas ana otner fees

l " ,vw "wcan worxers.
Many of the farmer said they

actuauy neeaea cotton pickers by
ntxK wcek' nd dendi are ex- -

P'Md to Increase further by the

OiexiCO.
Applications from Individual

BMaA..a k ,s 4.A1...B KKKAaalA., k... il.j.1lanuvia ate uciiik niivyicu VJ tuc
agent's office.

The request submitted by the lo-

cal organization calls for a scale
of tl 50 per 100 pounds for pulling
bolls and 12 for nlcklne.

After approval In WaiWngton.
ucii inic.uun an m wa iu

Mexican Consul. Actual entry of
the Mexican laborers Into this area
will be supervised by a, district In
stallation tn LI Paso which Is sche--
duled to beginoperations within the
next few days.

Checks Stolen Here
ReportedCashed

Two checks stolen from the
Amerada Petroleum corporation
office here Sept 1 have been
cashed in the San Angelo and
Sonora vicinities, police reported
this morning.

The checks were among bills
and receipts takenin a metal cash
box from the company's office at
308 E 2nd street. The cash box
was found abandoned under the
east viaduct, police said.

Husband

ASkafo owe eeryB.
i .i-- v ft-- o awh us nitxr

wtJw said ,JM75'V
aoirwiv',j

Or COUNSE I LAUGMCP VJNCN

Hff iSlp rr: eerrr etrra so
pccvish vHCrs 1 rxWrutH
Ar ms sitves,eoriw no .

It WMT ITS rta ABOUTJ

HEALTH
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Phone8304

CHIROPRACTIC

Where the causeof disease is interferenceto tbe vital
nerve energyfrom brain cell to tissuecell causedby a
misplaced vertebrae, a chiropractor should be con-

sulted. Excellent results in many diseasesincluding
Asthma, Diabetes, Mellitus, Sinusitis, Arthritis, High
Blood pressure,Hay fever, Appendicitis Locomotor
ataxia, Headaches,Pulmonary tuberculosis. Heart
trouble. Epilepsy,Tonsilitls, Stomach trouble, Consti-

pation.

PageChiropractic Clinic
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Mitchell Deep

Wildcat To Be

JestedFurther
Standard of Texai No, X n. F,

Dunn, northwest Mitchell deep
wildcat five miles east of Vincent,
was due fur further drlllstem tett--
Ing today

The venture regained circulation
at 8,324 feet The test is due to be
i the top of formation thought
,0 a,. ENcnburser. Location U In
section 64-1- LaVaca,

Show of oil. but Insufficient for
testlns. was rnnrtH in .n ..t
ri01 rrc. 4" J "" . ". cciumaa, xi
mlle of Snyder, had itronfl
nn...-- - ..j .n-- u. .t.. ..

" 11UWS oi
nign gravity oil from 3,300-3,70- 0,

Possibly the ionewas the WlehlU.
Albany in the lower Permian. A
survey, however, failed to show
porosity sufficient for testing. Bot--
,0P . "" Location It
407 (cct from the north and east
""ST. JlX" ?.,"?.'.ibf..1
location for Its No. Walker Hud- -
dlcston. 600 feet from tho north
and 1,830 feet from tha Wst lines
of section M-0- H&TC It Is a
aouuieast stcpout In the Sharon
llldge Canyon area.

Vealmoor Gets
New Completion

Another completion haa been ro
corded for the vealmoor pool

Seaboard No, 2 Lone. In the
northwest quarter of section

T&P, rated J0T.28 barrels on "

flowing potential test.
The flow was through a quarter-Inc-h

choke. It was tUehtly heav-
ier thah the companion No. 1
Long, which rated 33.1.07 barrels.
Total depth Is 7,783 and' the pro-
duction was through perforations.

CenturerresWill .

Appear At Forsan
Eighteen Ccnturcttes will make

up an cnscmblo group to appear
before the Forsan Service club
at 8 p m. today. Nell Frailer will
direct the group.

The Forsan appearance Is one
of a series set for the Centurettcs
in publicizing the nig Spring Cen
tennial. The group will alto till
roles In Ccnturama, historical pa-
geant to be given during the Cen
tennial. I

A 1ENRUS BLUE

INUYV
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. ' Design Vo. X-t-

Thlt beautiful star1 flovver

wjth a lacyfan edging b kleretU
Ing" crochet work jktsd Matures
about 10 lncl.ca.Pattcra.No. t'-H-t,

contains complete teitrucUOM. v .

PatternsAre 20c. Each I

An extra 13c. will tiring you the
Ncedlo.vork BookT which shows a
wide variety of other deilgaa foe
knitting crocheting, aad embrold.
ery:-nls- o quilts, 'dolls, ate. Fret)
patterns aro"Included la beak,

Send orders, with proper remit
lance in coin, to Needlework Ba
rcau ,(B!g Spring-HeraM- I Beit a,
Madison Square- - Station Hi
York, N." V, , '

COMMERCIAL
befwoeration;

Southwtst ,yrt
Enginr.ngC.
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New Fall Cotton
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HJERALD WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS

gggg;ggppjg
FOUR ALARM FIRE SWEEPS WRECKED BUILDING-Fl- ms

pour from vacant building on Phlladtlphla's downtown Santom
strt at four alarmi itnt 40 fir trucki to th tctna. Tha building,
fir officials laid, was balng dlimantlad whan tha blaia ttartad.
Savaral naarby bulldingt war ltt afira but thai flrai war
quickly txtlngulihtd. Cauia of th bin wai not datarmlnad. (AP
Wlraphoto).

Miss America Hopefuls
Facing SecondRound

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. Sept. 8.
Ml Hopeful, hard-workin-g Mill
America contestants (ace a buiy
time of It today in preparation for
the aecond round of preliminary
conteiti.

The 52 beautlei culled from the
cream of the natlon'a crop began
a third day at 8:43 o'clock this
morning when they left their hotels
for a breakfast conference with
contest Judges.

They must get the sleep out of
their eyes and be on their toes
hreakfnstlme is whxn the Judges
form opinions of personality quail- -

ties of the gorgeousgals. Personal!
ty one four each
In selecting finalists (or the Satur-
day night showdown.

At 11 30 this morning the girls. i, ) ' '""t. . . i
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2gL g)iuLtJ PEARLS
QHrV 14 EXCITING STYLES
tHKW 0',UlSo AT ONE LOW PRICE

VALUES FROM $3.00 TO

ga Come in and lake your chotc . . . Beautiful jimuUltd pesrb,
s K " cth wiih luMrout lUbauct be. and nude into nctklsce

"" ol mny dillctcut um and try I. 2, 5 and 4 mind d- -

--

-
-- j iicni in choker and rcgultr length Largr and medium uttd

f0 rtO". pctlk AcrnKrvi in uniform, graduated nd tit paucrni
0 Many ate vet with thinnlonc atitntt All have guttrrin

. 0" J o
,i rhincuonc claipi At unusually low price ou can alfotd

T Z1! l " bur raL So butry lo Zalt i TODAY while big
' U . V ..'" cllion Umw

V ti "i "" H? PR1CES 1NCLUDE FED-TA-

'', NaH58rdatiAiN OfaML 1 I

4y Mioae 10 I

reported to Convention Hall for an
arduous rehearsal of tonight's aec-

ond preliminary bathing
suit, talent, and evening gown divi-
sions.

After an hour or two of this, the
chaperones one each contest
antpick up their charges at Con

ARMY

SURPLUS STORE

Main
Anythlne

Mattrenet

BLANKCTS

LUGGAGE

LIJMTNA
Galey & Lord metallic fitripo
or plaid gingham ideal for
blouses, evening and
PAiits ... in fall
with gold metallic

$1.98 yard

GINGHAMS
Galey & plaid or checked
ginghams fall colors
designed for children's wear,
blouses, dresses, cotton

$1.08 per yard

BrotherhoodOf Baptist

"Church Entertains Families Monday
vention ttaii. ineir are
free for or resting. But' Sept. 8 dpi) The Mrs. Ronnie Cole.

no dates. Contest rules don't allow Brotherhood of Flnt Baptist Mrs. L. C. Glbbs has returned

It entertained their wives and from Dallas where she visited Mr

Next the attend rnm. HirJ families with a barbecue supper and Mrs. C. Finley. Mr. and

ner, . 1the tension begins to, w.r. the Rev.
'""""' nmni may De the nlRht. Mrs. Fred Smith. Trudy

Is of the of the beauties hopes
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will bring her the points to make 50n. Lloyd, Wanda Lee. Carol.n"" j0yCe and Martha, Mr. Mrs.

The rewards are great. Miss Kred Homan and Jerry. 11.
America of 1949 will get a $5,000 caffey Woodle. Mr. and Mrs.
acholarshlp The reilrmg Miss G. Burrow, Mr. and Mrs.
America. Bcbc ShoriD of Honkln i n.n n'nu vv.nrln .inn
Minn., reportedly picked up an oonI,!e and Judy, Mr. and Mrs.
dltlonal $jO,000 In personal appear-- j Spalding and Mary Ann.
ances during the last year. An-- , Mr. ,nd Mrs. 11. Unger, Mr and
other $20,000 In scholarships goes Curtis Hill, Don and Doug,
to the runners-up-.

By 7 o'clock tonight Ihe girls Attending the Richards Reunion
have relumed In Convention Hall al Vincent ere Mr Mn
with their hearts noundini? Thv . i ? n nin cnrind Mr" iinivill ocwrii i 'i. "' Mr.must wait half an hour for the ad Mrs. Gene llaslon and James
a.mw ,o ,iobert , nig Spring, Mr. and

Then, In one of three groups,each Mrt George Audus of Big Spring.
girl crossesher fingers and hopes Mr and Mrs Arthur Green of Loj
she Is most devastating In an eve-- Angeles Calif.. Ms. Joe Richards,
nlng most dellclously cur-- Mr. Morris Richards. Mr. and
vaceous in a bathing suit, or most Mrl. Hugh Richards of Sweetwa
.icmru in singing, acting, or en
tertalnlng.

In Armr Surplus
WE HAVE IT

Boyi' School
Shoei W.35 to S.95

Boyi Combat
Boot. . . .. 3.9S i. 5.95

Boyi' Jeans ... 1.95
Foot Lockars

for School 6.9S 4. 8 95
Men'i Work

Shoti 3.95 to 9.95
Army Twill

Khaki Panti
Engineer Booti

(Beit Quality)
8" Drlllen Booti
Drtii Shoi

Plllowi
Comforti

COTS TENTS
TARPS BCD ROLLS

PANTS HATS
DRIVERS CAPS

COVERALLS
AND TYPES

dresses
dark shades

thread
per

Lord

and
suits

that Mr M

and
R

and
E

d-- ,

c
K

Mrs

and
wr""n

oegin.

gown,

3.98

13 95
9.85

4 95 to 7 95
4 95 to 6 50

1.00

550

-
-

-
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ler, mr. anu iji. ivua .a,a.w.j hert
ioiorauo Mr. and Mrs,

Garrett of Ft Worth

A. L.

lo

arrived to
her

in
Spring
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"Big Spring's Favorite Store"

arternoons
KNOTT,

church
G.

'

DRESS

Richards

home for
Mr. and Hugo

were guests Mr. and
Mrs Billy

Mr and Mrs Francis
of were end guests
ol Mr and Mis.

Mr. and Mrs W. Matlock of
visited the Rev and

Mrs. Fred Smith
Mrs. G A. West of Donna

returned to her home visit-
ing her Mrs C. H liar-lan-

and other
Mr Mrs Fnar

with party in home
wore Mr . nd

Flndlev
Mrs Ilailand of Hie Spring.
Mr and Mrs J. W Fryar.
and Mr and Donald

and and
Grady llarland of BIr

Spring. Mrs G of Donna
Mr. ll.rl.nrl orA Hoi.. n .. Mn..A Cll,. ..A. - . l,ait.,iu Cl.ik. iv

oi uiiy

and Mr. and Mrs. of MCIenney-r-l BtgrOVG

Tand Are Exchanged
Gene and Martha Lane of COLORADO CITY. Sc;t. (SpD
were guests of his par-- 1 Mr and MrJ Jack
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Burrow. ,llg wcck from their wed--

June Hogue of visited trlp and are ,,.mporar,iy ,t
Mr. and Louis llarrcll Mon- - home tn City. The cou-da-

,'ple will go to when the
and Mrs R. D. Burchel fall u.,m star whl.re mc

and son of Colo. .m be student at Texas
were week end gueits of his par-- He wll)
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. ..... ,n anlma,

Judy Ann Mllcnell oi. uaKianti. Tn brlde ,, ,he ,,)rmcr Dnrls
Calif, is her grandpar-
ents, Mr and Mrs.

Hoy has from
a trip Jrcksonvllle

Mrs L. B. Wade ol Alameda.
Calif by plane Friday
be with Mrs Tom

who Is 111 a Big

I I u

h I

a visit.
Mrs. Schmidt

Sunday of

McGchee
I.ubhock week

C Richards.
H

Colorado City
Sunday.

has
after

mother,
relatives

and R V enter-
tained a their
recently Attending!

her
J F.

Jr
children. Mrs

Allred daughter. Mr
Mrs.

A West
nn C II

ka a, .'

L. Hodnett

Mr! Vh Burrow.
Ackcrlyi 8

Sunday s Alt.Kenney
J returned

Kiondyke dlng
Mrs. Clorado

Lubbock

Colorado Springs. Kenney a
Collej,t.

Burchel hus,)iindry

visiting
Mitchell

Williams returned
business

mother,
Scroggtns.

hospital

Gasklns.

Nell Hargrove, daughter of Mr
and Mis Ross llai grove of the
Spade community .lark is the son
ol Mr and Mi '1 ell ell L. Mc
Kenney of latun

The ueddlng look place In an
uifiii mal eiemon.v at the home ol

the bride s parents,
evening, August 31, with members

Mrs. Cleo Jellcoats Is receiving , lh !,!. f'amiiu. nruni
treatment in a Big Spring hospital Tne d((ut)le rlng ceremony wat
for injuries sustained in a car rM(1 by the rv j Ijenol Ut.ier
wreck pastor of the Ashbury Methodist

Mis Olen Edwards and children fnurcn ln Muind
of Plains spent the week end with . S
her patent. Mr and Mrs Theo ..
iingance V bervices

Mr and Mrs O B Gasklni and
Mr and Mrs Joe Mac Gasklns Members of St Mary's Epiico- -

vlsited Mr. and Mrs. Stewart p churcli aie ieiuested lo note
Thomas in Lamesa Sunday that evening piayer and Vesper

Mr and Mrs Houard Awtry ol services will be conducted this
Ug Spring visited his parents. Mr evening at 7 30 o'clock A social
and Mrs VY 11 Awtry Sunday will be held In the l'arish hall

Mrs Leo Cole and Sonny of Post following All Kplsro--

were week end guests of Mr. and pallans and their families are
-- -i uiged to attend Ihe services.

TERRACE
DRIVE IN THEATRE

ThursdayAnd Friday
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The Knott

Mdlng'

114

Department

sightseeing

considerations
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Tl,(.hn(lloglcal

Wednesday
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immediate!)

To Enter Tech
Maillene Burnett daughter ol

Mr and Mrs. It G Burnett 709

Douglas, will enter Texas lech
l.ubbuck as a sophomore this
lull Marilene attended school at
Mdiv Hal dm IU lor College in
Bclton last )ear.

Peron Generosity
MANILA Sept 8 l - Argen

tine Minister Ieyra said
Wednesday Mrs. F.va I'eron. vlfe
of the president of Argentina, will
give 20.000 pounds of clothing and
food to Philippine poor.

JAMES

LITTLE
ArrOKNEY-AT-l-A-

Stat Ntl Bank Bid
Phon JSJ

fib J

A. B.C. PRINTS
Glarinda,Plaidtone, Qic-a-do- o

andMcrriglo fabrics by A.B.C.
. . . plaids, stripes, paisleys
and geometric designs . . .
36 incheswide . . . sanforized
and fast color . . . Ideal for
CENTENNIAL or square
dancesdresses. . 89c per yard

BROADCLOTH
No-fad- e broadcloth ... 38
inches wide . . . dark fall
colors or pastels . . . with
high mercerized finish '

$l.t9 per yard

MalsasasaWIsVv"iiHPSIv'

NLlKHatfeV, p?i

Wewantyou to

seethese felts-
not just felts, but

FUR FELTS

5.95
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Mrs. Wallace C. Carr
(Formerly Associated with Tom Rosson)

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF

The Doris Letter Shop
211 PetroleumBuilding Phone3302

Public StenographyService Notary
DIRECT MAIL ADVERTISING

Uimeographirig, Letters, Cards, Fornu
Bulletins, Programs.Booklets, etc


